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Court DeniesAppealInvolving
Eligibility Of JusticeBlack
FirmsProtest
SeizureOf

Telegrams
Alabaman Takes Part
For First Time In
Reading Decisions

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8
(AP) Three Florida oil
companies lost 'in the su-

preme court today in their ef-

fort to obtain reconsideration
of recent action on the
ground that Justice Hugo L.
Black was ineligible to sit on
the bench.

No Explanation
The couit gave no explanation

of its refusal to giant leconsldera-tio- n

That was in line with regu-lt-u

procedure in audi action.
The 'announcement was made

after Black had read one opinion
which ho had wilttcn, dissented to
anothei and voted against the gov-

ernment in a third case.
The Florida companies sought

reconsiderationof the couit's
on Octobei 18 to Intel fere

with attemptsby the security com-

mission to subpoena telegramssent
and lcceiVed by the companies.

Not only was the constitutional-
ity of Black's appointment chal-
lenged, but the petition contended
the couit's action on tho litigation
was "Invalid, ineffectual, null and
M" because the new justice

--frould not sit in Judgment x x x as
an unbiased, unprejudiced,fair and
Xnpaitial judge,"

After lecaillng that Black, while
chairman of the senute lobby com--mittc-c,

had atteniplfdto-u.a.lolo-ma-ms

obtained by the communica-Son- s

commission fiom peisons up-(J-

investigation, the petition
Qddcd--

"Attitudinized"
'Justice Black lccoided himself

s being definitely attitudinized in
favor of the light of a government
agency to coeice private telcgiams
fiom u tclegiaplr company by the
use of a blanket subpoena."

The thiee concerns were the
Ryan Florida corporation of Tam-

pa, Incomo Royalties company of
Et. Peteisbuig and Florida Tex Oil

company of St. Petersbuig. They
asked the court to consider their
petition in the absence of Black.

The petitionerscontended Black's
appointmentwas not valid because
the letlicment of Justice Van er

did not createa vacancy on

See COURT, Tage 6, Col. 3

30,000 IN JEWELS
FROM SAFE

DALLAS, NOV. 8 UP) Diamonds
"valued at more, than $30,000 weie
taken from a safo In the offices of
tlnlveisal Laboiotoiies, manufac--!
nrlnir chemists. Manager B, O.

"Younc said he discoveicd this
morning, t: Z ,

He said the diamonds were taken
fmm n larce safe! tho back of
which had'becnblovyn out tfy

Tho lobbeis missed $10,'

000 woUll of diamonds locked In an
lnrier chamber,. Young said, and a
ling valued at $850 was found on
the floor. .

The jewels weie not Insured, E.
J, UOOUiqi, 1110)1 ownei, aum.

CHILD IS MISSING
DEEU LODGE, Mont., Nov, 8

;pi Fear that Patsy
Eckley, lost in the mountainous re
gion of west central Montana, naa
fallen down ah abandoned
shaft was oxpj-cssc- today by mem'
heisf a searchingparty, ji

The chllU disappearedycsteiday
after she had accompanied her par
ents on a trip to a mine the father
wantedto' Inspect.

Tho child was told to return to
iho nmllv'.i . nnrknd automobile.
Her father said he never saw her

. . "
again.
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. A bitter court battle In New '

$60,000,000 estate of the lato
Col. Edrard H. K. Green, who.
made millions In railroading,
ended with award of tho prop-
erty to his sister,Mrs. Matthew
Astor AVHks, shown tlio--

Chalk Tool
Test Has Qood Show

Jofinson& Brupe
Hyman Makes
27 Bbls. Hourly

Extensionof the new'Chalk pool
and indication of the joining of tho
Chalk extension and Snyder pools
of southeastern Howard county
was seen Monday In' the showing
of the Johnson& Bruco No. 2 Hy
man, 2,300 feet from the west and
south lines of section- - 88-2-9,

W&NW. .
Treated with. 2.000 gallons of

acid at 2,90ff feet in brown ljrne,
tho well flowed and putnped at the
tafe of 27 barielsanhour in filling
a 250 barrel atorago lank. It was
shut In when storagewas exhaust-
ed. Johnson& Bruce No. 2 Hymatt
is locateda mile and a half nortlj-ca- st

of tho Noble Ncf. 1 Chalk, 330

feet out of ho southwestcorner of
section 94, discovery well In the

Chalk extension pool, It,la foul
and a half miles south Of nearest
production In the Snyder pool,

ifagnolla No. 2 M. H.iO'Panlel
Snndav rcnoited mora covings In

Its holo aftef) It had shown 610 bar-

Sco CHALK, l'ago 0, Col. 3

'SPPERJTEAVEN' IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE,

KINGSTON, N. Y., Nov. & JP
Father Divine's "super-- super
heaven," once a gaudy yellow m

mansion, today was ashes,
the result of a fire Sunday noon,

More than 50 Hailem "ajigols"
weie seatedat dinner when spaiks
fiom a fireplaco chimney settledoo
tho tlnder-llk- o roof. Boforo flicmcn
could tun hose lines to theiseclud
ed spot, 'nothing temalned but
smoldering-- ashes.

It was tho second flro In one of
D v no's hoavens..a "lesser neaven"
at N,ew PalTz having been razed
during the spring,
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ESTATE

rlght-l- n this plcturo'madegomo

jears ago. At left is shown the
late Hetty Green, 'mother of

Mrs. WHUs and Colonel Green.
In center, tho lato husbandof

Vllk.- -Mrs.

Extension

BaptistsMeet

In El Paso
Dallas WagesA Cam-

paign For Next
Convention

EL PASO, Nov. 8 ) A train-loa- d

ot Dallas delegates to the
Baptist General Convention of Tex
as opening here tomorrow night
arrived this morning andcopene'd a
strenuous campaign to land the
1938 session.

Tho convention Is meeting In El
Pasofor the first time In 17 years
and Dallas messengers in an Inten
sive butonholo campaign 'Wero an
nouncing it had been almost that
long since 'the denomination had
gathered In the North Texas city,

TJius far rip other city had an
nounced plans to seek the next ses
sian.

The executivo board of the worn
ens missionary union, represent
ing two thqusand Baptist women
under the leadership of Mrs. B. A,
Copass of Fort Worth rhct thla
morning to map a program for the
womens convention, piellmlnary to

afternoon.
Simultaneously, the Baptist pas

tors and laymens confcicnco will
oigmjlzo forces for a battle against
legalization of salo of liquor by the
drink as proposed at tho last spe-

cial session of the Texas leglsla
ture. ,The relationship of laymen
to tho "church and how pastorsand
laymen may work' in closer har
mony are other" subjects for dls
cusslon.

Dr. J. B, Tidwell, head of tho
Bible depaitment of Baylor unl
vorslty, Waco, Texas, will formally
call the .general sessions ofj con
ventlon together lato tomoitow,

GM SALES HIGHEST-SINC- E

OCTOBER, '27
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 MP) Gener-

al Motors corporation today re
potted October sales of cars to
dealors In the United States' and
Canada, together wlttj shipments
ofoiseasj at 100,039, 'highest for
that month since 1U2T. .

This compared with 82,317 fn
Soptembei and 90,76 In October,
19J6.

Sales for the first 10 months
totaled 1,761,317,,second highest tot
the, period since 1929, Tind compared
with 1,608,858 for the like 10 months;
of 1938. "

nnrnsiimi dies
LONDON, Nov. 8 UP-- MaJ --Gen,

James Douglas McLachlan C8,

Britlslf military attache at Wash-
ington during tho Woild war, dlcdi
jrestenltf --,

COURT OPENS,

GRAND JURY
"

CONVENED
i

Fourth and final term of 70th
district court was opened here
Monday as Judgo CharlesL. Klap- -

nroth set 12 men about their work
as grand Jurors or the xour weeKs
November session.

His charge was routine, calling
attention of Jurors to go Into any
roportcd law violations, complaints
mado by cither law officers or prr
vato citizens. Tho court did, how
ever, compliment the j community
on holding down felony complaints
since me luai. leuu ui vuuli,

Chosen on tho grand jury were
B. O. Jones,Charles Crcighton, A.
J. Stalllngs, W. A. Stall, L. ,V.
Croft. Willis Winters, Guy Stein--
baugh, W. H. Wise, Fred Stephens
Eugene O Daniels, W. E. Harriott
and W. L. Wilson. Bailiffs named
were W. D. Lipscomb, Mitchell
Reed and A. C. Bass.

They had abouta dozen com
plaints to consider.

Docket for the term will be
called by Judgo Klapproth at 10
a. m. Tuesday. First "petit jury for
ino lerm is io report nexi monaay
ai iu a, m. umy cases 10 oe nearu
before the court will be tried this
week.

Outlook Is Not So
Bright For Peace
In Labor Ranks

WASHINGTON, , Nov. 8 (m
C.I O. peaco committee members
weio less optimistic today of a final
settlementot labor's differencesas
they prepared to resume their

Tcaco-conferen-
ce with A. F.iof L

representatives.
A. high official of the Committee

for Industrial Organization said the
C.I.O gioup "will be hard to con-
vince" tho thiee American Federa
tion of Labor representativescan

Lpledge tho federation's rank and
me to peace terms mat might be
drawn.

Tho negotiators. It was leainod
haJvo not yet approachedan agree-
ment on allocation Qf border line
industries where both have active
unions.

FightinShifts To
SouthOf Shanghai
By the Associated Frosa

.Heaviest fighting in tho Chlncse--
Japanesoconflict shifted today to
tho south of Shanghai where, the
unincse launched a counter-offe-n

sive to isojate Japaneseforces from
their landing base on Hangchow
bay.

Fighting also to the
west of Shanghai along Soochow
creek. Japaneseassorted that 4,-

000 Chlneso ijvcro retreating from
the aiea between St. Mary's Hall
and Kwankwa University, adjoin-
ing the International Settlement.

Mora than 200 passengerswere
killed or injured, the Chinese
ministry of railways saldf when
Japaneseplanes bombed a south
bound Islnanpukow express at),
at Stshlpo station, about 150 miles
northwest of Nanking.

Ci !

NEWSMAN IS SLAIN

WHITEHALL, Mich , Nov. 8 UP)

Ployd. Peterson,43, a Grand Rap
ids,. Mich., newspapersman, was
shotandfatally wounded oarly to
day In tho residence ofMrs. Ruby
L. Geo where he was a weekend
gucat".

Sheriff. Louis Eklund of Musko
gon CQunjy said Petersonwas shot
by Foster Steven Gee,
tho woman's son. He Is a high
school student.

Tho sheriff said tho boy told him
ho warned Peterson"to gct'out of
iho house and leavo my mother
alone or I will shoot you." ,

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fulr

tonight and Tuesday; cooler to
night-- , warmer In north portion
Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Portly cloudy,
probably showers In southeastand
extreme eatft portions, cooler In
west and central portion! tonight;
Muetulay partly cloudy, cooler In
northeast portion. '
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CountyFluid
BalanceIs ,

Much Hidier
Total On,Hand OveV

$10,000 Above Same
Month Last Year

Howarda county commissioners
court Monday approved the Octo-
ber treasurer's report, one of the
most encouragingof recentmonths,

Tha report, submitted by T. F.
Shipley, treasurer, showed a total
balanco of $45,27544 for all funds,
far aheadof tho $34,88333 on hand
at the same time a year ago and
not very ,far below the September
roport 01 $1D,DB4.41.

Duilng the month the tractor
and grader fund was abolished,
sinca tho obligations for which It
was createdhave been retired, and
a balance of $3,101.67 transfctred
into tha road and bildgS1 fund,

Road and biidgo fund, still the
most active of all, had-- a balanceof
$4,54664. Disbursements for the
month were $4,05886 and receipts
$267.59, but transfers of $7,01.75,
principally fiom tho highway, spe-
cial No. 2r and ti actor and' grader
funds, "saved the day.

Geneial fund expenditures
amounted to $1,63584 against re-
ceipts of $748 55 to leave a balance
of $6,76831. Offlccis salaiy fund
spent$3,49022 and took in. $1,95549,
leaving $2,76236 in the tills at the
end 8f October.

Reportsof balances byfunds fol-
low! Jury, $7,869; load and bridge,
$4,546; general, $6,768; road refund-
ing, $10,339; special load bond, $2,--
884; highway, $624; peimanent Im
provements, $3,753; courthouseand
jail, $1,291; viaduct, $1,406; special
No. 1, $1,777;, No. 2, $213; Wo. 3,
$1,038; offlccis salaiy, $2,762; and
total, $45,27544.

DON'T BE A TRAFFOOL
DALLAS, Nov. 8 !) Accident

conscious DalluH citizens pinned
tho manufactured world "traf-foo- l"

on fool-hard- y car drivers
today, honliiir thal'enithct would

pfyut tho brakes on a mounting
cnsualtj list which jostcrday
climbed to 100 deaths for tho
j ear.

John r. Howies of Uiilla-s- ,

thought up tho word. It was hln
entrj In a contest sponsored liy
tho citizens' traffic commission
for un Inwctho description of
bud. drlera.

"Traffool" was announced as
tho winning word Just us traffic
accidentstookft(io lhes of John
W. Dykes and Herbert Wilson.

SELECTING JURY TO
TRY PETE TRAXLER

HUNTSVILLE, Tex., Nov, 8 UP)
Attorneeys expected to Btart pick-
ing a jury today to try a capital
casa-agal- nst PetrfiTraxler, who as
an escaped convict led Texas and
Oklahoma possemen on a wild
chase before being captured by
two Oklahomahostagesnear Hugo
last summer. r "

Traxler was lndictod as an habit-
ual criminal on a chargeof robbeiy
with fireaims, a' capital offense
Under tho habitual cilminnl act, a
verdict of conviction would mean
one of two penalties llfo imprison-
ment or death. .

i.

Tribufe Paid
C. T. Tucker,"iMincrai Held, Sunday

For Long-Tim- c Resi
lient Of City

Throngs of fi lends who had
known him over a span of
residence In Big Spring paid final
trlbuto to C. T. (Cliff) Tucker, who
succumbed at his home Saturday
evening after a long Illness. Fu
neral services were held at 5 p. m.
Sunday at tKe Eberley Funcial
chapel, with RoV, C. E. Lancaster,
pastor of the Baptist chuich off!
elating.

Mr. Tuakcr, 49, succumbed to a
heart ailment. For 'the past five
yeats he had been associatedwith
tha Natlpnal Reemployment' Serv
loe.

Suivlvora are the widow and a
daughter, Mrs. Mm shall Joites of
San Angelo. Mat shall Jones, con
fined by Illness at San Angelo, was
unable to attend tliq service. Out.

n peopla hern included Mr.
and Mrs, D. T. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Jones and Zack Jones of
San Angelo and Miss Marie Hlnton
of Waco, r

Actlve'allbearers were W. C,

Blankcnshlp, George Gentry, Emll
Falircnkamp,JessSlaughtor, W, L.
MColllster and Fiank Hefjey,
Named as honoiaiy pallbeareis
wera piuce Fiazler, M. H. Bsnnctt,
O, K. BJvings, C. W, Dlokerson,
Cliatle Dublin, E, O, Ellington,
Gedigo Hatch, OUIe McDanlcI,
Harry Loej, A. M. Rippj, Edmund
Notestlfle, W, C. Barnett. G. L.
Brown B. Reagan. Joe Woodfln.
S!r, Meuitt. Shine Philips, Homer
McNeW. J. D. Bllej. S M Smith
J, F. Wolcotl, J. f. Johnson of
Tahoka, Merlo Blev.uri .mjad
Haden.Will Hajden and Olle Cor- -
dilU .

GOVT.

AGAIN,

ESTIMATE IS
TO

Over Half --Million Higher Than Month Ago, And Five Million
BalesAbove LastYear; Per Aere Yield Best in History
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (AP) An official forecast for America's largest cotton

crop, 18,243,000bales, added today to difficulties of government leaders attempting to
shape a new farm programfor the special sessionof congress.

Government estimatorssaid the record production was, indicated by November 1
conditions. They increased their forecasttotals on the 1937 crop for the fourth con-
secutive month.

The new estimatewas 670,000 bales above tho indicated production a month ago;
bales larger than thefirst 1937 estimatein August, and 5,814,000 bales above

last season'sproduction.
It realized, the 1937 crop could be265,000 bales more than the previous largest

crop of 17,978,000bales in 1926. The only other time cotton production exceeded'17,-000,0-00

bales wasin 1930.
Farm administration officials who joined reporters in a locked room where the

DEATH TAKES NO
HOLIDAY; 191 DIE
IN ROAD CRASHES

By tho Associated, l'rrss
Sudden death took no week-

end holiday for America' motor-
ing millions.

At least 181 persons were
killed In hlghuuy uccldentH IX

of them. In three- spectacular
. crashesIn cuch'bf which tho" toll
was slxlUes. Twentj-011- 0 persons
wero killed In New York state
nlone.

A grado crossing crush at
AduIrsUIe, Gu , brought death to
six members of a single family.
Six persons dlod when a sedan
nnd truck collldpd"houd-o- n ut
Khlucbeck, N. Y". Six hos and
glrU from 10 to I!) jearsold wero
killed when their car nklddcd to
u holt In tho path of a pitssengcr
train at Knox City, Mo.

Th"e national safety council re-

ported traffic deaths for the na-

tion during tho first nine months
of 1937 totaled 28,110.

ir

MarketsUpset

By Gold Flow
SharesOff $1 To S2
FolloWing Declines
Abroad

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (IP) Heavy
selling of stocks accompanied a
flow of funds out of, tho dollar In
woild markets today.

On the New Yoik stock ex
change shaie pijces weio off ?1

to moio than $2 around the open-
ing, following declines In maikcts
In London, Amsterdamand Frtrls

A oontlnued shift of money to
London and other European cenri
icrs wus aui-- uy uujiiicin hi a
further rise in foreign currencies
against Uie Mollar and in ths open-market-'

price "for gold at Londfln.
So heavy.was the outflow of

funds, Wall Street' was alert foi
possible announcementof gold ex-

ports from tho United States.Most
of tho Europe-boun- d money was
believed oby financial obscrveis to
bo foreign capital which had beerl
ent here the last few ycais for

temporary safekeepingor employ
ment In sccuilty maikets.

Selling .'of tho dollar to outain
foreign exchango for tionsfer of
capital abroad, waa attributed in
exchange circles paitly to talk, of
a possible further ads-anc- In the
United States'buying pi Ice foi gold
to check falling pi Ices and business
In this country.

Foiclgn capital held In this couni
try. It was pointed out, would stanu
'to lose from a boost In tha gold
price, which would mean deprecla-
tlon of Uie dollar In terms of the
metal

Call For Liquor
Election Due
By Friday

Issuanceof an older on a liquor
referendum may bo delayed until
FrlSay, County Judgo Chailes Sul
llvan and mcmbcis of the commls
slonors court Said Monday, but re
minded that the delay would make
tho Issudnco none tho less'ceitnln.

Judge Sullivan said Monday that
supplies for the election had been
ordered and that the election
would bo called when It became
certain that tho supplies would-- be

available in plenty of J; I me, At any
lata, tho Yota wjll be ordered not
later than Friday, he said,

The court Monday viewed petl
tlons said to contain upwards to
1,000 names, asking that an elec
tion bo called to dectdo on tho fate
of legalized sale of liquors In How
ard county, Tha petitions weio pie--
sented by lepresentatlvesof dry
foices who have been conducting
avystcmatlc campaign toward re
peal of the county s vsut status.

WRONG MAILBOX

Those tr&h cans tho R & R.
(heaties presented to tlw oity of
Big Spring for downtowl) use y

are too attractive
Saturday It was discovcted that

someone had mistaken one of the
cans fop a nnst nfflrn cMitf04 hnx
and hjid posted a letter iu U

trdsii wi, cr '

government crop board an
nounces.its estimateswere
silent about the new forecast.

Acreage-G-
oal Cut

After the cotton cstlmnto was
rovNcd upward about 1,500,000
bales last month, Secrctniy Wal-
lace l educed by 2,000,000 fcies tho
cotton goal under next jcm'i Boil

conservationbenefit program.
Tho ciop board ulso lncicased Its

estimate on the uvciage ykld to
258 8 pounds an acid fox tho entire
cotton belt. This topped ail pre-
vious yields.

T)io boatds',only commont was
that most of the remaining un-
picked cotton was "open and sub-
ject to weather damage.

Inci cased ncieago yield account--
ed for thin ycai's lecoid production
figuie. This ycat's crop is being
produced on 33,730,000 acics and
tho acie yield Is 258 8 pounds, o
tccpid picking--. Tho jpievlous rec- -

old jleld was 2231 poundsIn 1893
Last year's jleld was 197 6 pounds

Abandonment Below Acrugo
Abandonment of ucieago this

year was much less than nveiagc
and favoiablc weuthet and other
conditions combined to boost the
production cstlmite each month
after tho fhst official ftuecast in
August. At that-- thua 15 593,000
bales weio. fotecast. Tho Septem
ber estimnto was 10,098,000 bales
It Wus Incica&cd in October to 17,--

.r73,000 bales almost two million
hales moio llinn tha ycai's flist
official foteenst.

Tho Indicated actc yield and In
dicated,pioductlon by states, this)
year and last year, Included:

Texus--19- 1 nnd 5,050,000 ngolnst
il and 2,933,000. ,

Tho census bureau's lepoit on
cotton glnnedpilor to Nov, lby
states, with campaatla figure?
for last year Included:

Texas 3,004,1)27 and 2,302,-!29- .

prices Recover Alter
An Iinniediale Drop

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 8 (Pi-Co- tton

was steady today In iiplte
of tho government estimate of a
record bi caking ciop of 18,243,000
bales and In afternoon trading nc
tlvo morlths weie selling only 4 to
11 points net lower.

Dec. contractstradedat 7.77,Jan.
See COTTON, rngo 0, Col. 5

FROM ONE JUDGE
TO ANOTHER

HfouSTON, ""Nov. 8 Wj Imagine
Dlstilct Judge Allen Hannay's em-

barrassmentv. lien ho opened a let
ter and found a "Juiy sujnmons
from Judge Roy F. Campbell's
court.

Judgd Campb'ell, a few minutes
latcr'cxtended Judgo Hnimay a
professional Jcouitesy and excused
him fiom aoivlng. The excuse,, how
ever, was juut a ptmality because
In Texas attorneysare balled fiom
jury sci vice.

Judgo Campbell explained the
summons find been mailed by mis
take.

She Bested AnnieOakley .

At
Of

JIOUbTOX, .Nov. "S LIU It's
Ladle Day,ntthe two-gu- n men's
convention. li

l'lfty members of the Nutlonul
l'rontlerBiileii' uksociutioii, here
for their iiiinuul concluw, un-

veiled a, nieniorhil today to the
lute Muy I.lllle, tho onlj womuu
who ever oiitkhot Annlo Oakley.

SIuj's husband, Muj. Gordon
W. Llllle "i'avvnee Hill" of six- -

gun dajs U here for the conven-
tion. &o ure Col. C. U, Nix, old-ti-

Indian Territory U, S, nmr-slui- l,

who orderedhis deputiesto
"bring 'eni In dead" und ChrJs
Mudseu, General Ciuter's ncoiit
ut the battle of Little Dig1 Horn,
and Al Jennings,Oklahoma bad-nm-

Another who dodged Nix.'
"bring 'em Imik dead" deputies
U Elfego llaea, a pa! of Hilly the
Hid. Nacii once btooU offu poa
of 85 cowbojs for 93 "hour at
Socorro, N. M. He was a ivoted
mnrkMiiaii. '

Once the were rollicking,
hurd-eje- d joutlu, who lept in

ADVANCED I

18,243,000 BALES

SENTENCED

BfjFf ' $W '

A circuit court jury at IJclIe-ill- e,

III, comlcted Mrs. Marie
1'orter, ,17, St. Louis, (showTi),
of (.luirgl-- of murder in tho
Klaltig last July 3 of her broth-
er, Wllllum Kupn'cn, and ilxcd
dentlt as tho panlihiiicnttAn
gelo Ralph Gianeola drew a
deathsentence und his brother,
John, 99 j ears on same

Duke Planning
Visit In Feb.

Thinks By That'Thne'Criticism Will
Have Subsided

PARIS, Nov. 8 UP) A source
close to the Duke and Duchess ot
Wlndbor Bald today tho couple had

""decided tentatively on February a
a posslblo new data 'fbr.thelr.poat--
poncd trip to the United States.

Tho duke and duches believe
that by that time "the criticism
will have subsided' making th
tour possible, ono of their asso-
ciates said.

Postponementof the tour, which
was"to have brought tho Windsors
to America Nov J11, was an
noUhced Friday night At that
tlma the duke said there had been
"giavo misconceptions" over his
motives. '

Circles closo.Jo tho formej: king: '
aald his ' nlans for tho Immediate

Woman SharpshooterHonored
Convention Two-Gu- n Men

ffutuie still nro indefinite.
It was disclosed yesterday by

persons close to the Windsors that
tho duko had sont a message to
1'iesldent JJooseveH regretting ho
would bo unablu to make his sched-
uled call at tho JVhlte House.

CRASH KILLS TWO
fTLLSMERE, tFla., Nov. 8 UP) A
navy amphibian plane clashed in
St. Johns marsh neai here yester-
day, killing its two occupants.

reudy ior Instant buttle. Xhey
knew smoking .It or u pair of
"nuviei," us their beat fr.lends.

Gone now Is all that. These old
men, friend and foe ot long ago,
sit around a chuck wagon camp,
flro and smoke and tell tales of
blood und whistling; bullet. Jea--
iilngti, opened tha meetingj ester-da-y

with a speech at a church.
Today V, V, Ackley of Eik Cltyi

Oklu, told of plans for marking
the ChUhoIni tiuli, alonr which
early Texniu drove their cutila to
Abilene, Kas , for shipment,

Muy Ullie, whoso prowess with
firearms tho old timers ure hono-

ring-, died at l'awuee, Oklu.,
Sept. 17, 193v, ot Injuries suf.
fered iu uu unto accident n tew
d after she and tha major
celebrated their fioKlen wd41ug
auniversur.

IJ1U met ), dujhtr q a
quiet Quaker fundlj', while pjaj.
Inj In a show Iu l'Uiladelphla. lis
Jaurht her to shoot lltua balk
and elay plfeona wkH ridUy
IcUsaddlirf'
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BY HANK HART.

H. C. Burrus, Longhoin star
wing of tha 1930 eleven, Is playing
more than half tho time in all or

--tho Hjj f i eshmen
games, ana is malting uic "
team at the Abilene school

Burrus haa picked up 15 pounds
since enrolling and hopes to weigh

about 100 pounds by tho time he
hits the varsity squad. Tho Cow-

hands lose most of their regulnia
this season and H. C, who Is run-

ning at guard, has a good chance
to break in next season.

Coach Jarnlgan of the fiosh
placed the Big Spring boy at guard
because Frank Klmbrough, head
coach, believes In tall rangy ends
and Burrus Is but six feet tall,

Jim Llndsey, who Is joining the
sports staff of the San Ahgolo
Standard-Time-s, had this to say

about Jack Wilson, Big Spring's
1930 captain, who Is attending
Eastern New Mexico Junior col-leg-

In his Portalcs Record col-

umn recently:
"Let's touch the highlights) Such

a game Is worth remembering.
How chunky Jack Wilson per-

formed at guard! He went through
tlmo after time during the after-
noon setto to toss tho big Cadets
(New Mexico Military Institute)
for losses or hold them at tho line

' pncrimmage. When the potent
Brdno aerial attack started Its
bombardment, little Jack drifted
back trf knock down and intercept
tho.passes. Twice ho stopped
drives by the visitors. Playing like
Jack turned in Isn't done by an
averageguard. And for that mat-

ter, Jack stands head and shoul-dcr- s

above the lot when this year's
Junior college opposing guardsarc
considered."

Following the Abilene-Stophe-

vlllegame Friday, "Big Bed" Cun-

ningham queried a couple of the
Jackets and received the pleasing
news that tho Big Springersputup
a much better battle against the
Erath team than did the Abllen-ian- s

but the breaks went against
-- them. --The Stephcnvllle boy told

Cunningham he did not know what
was tho matter with the Jacket

that afternoon but they
werenot clicking nearly as well as
in other games.

The Jackets, still stand a chance,
and agood one, at the district flag
since theEagleshave San Angelo,
Rrerltenridee and Bin Spring on
their schedule --while "Stephenvllle
impn nn with Brownwood and
Ranger coming up.

.Mao. Miller, assistant to
a

blJ

the Lions could Interest the Jack
ets but we"believe dirici entry,

Jimmy Auburn
cause the burly fullback has a

ha
Titiiflfur loslntr battle with
Angelo Friday night.

Lions, incidentally, have
most of that good backfleld coming

'bade William
nroblem,willbe the line. They
lose practically" all the stalling
seven-and-mo-st of the

Stanton's Buffaloes lost a
Saturday afternoon to

Crano'a Cranes by a 19--0 count but
It Is believed in some Stantonquar-

ters that the score wpuld not havta

been so onesided had not the star
. backdecided that tho football team

could along without him. He
.nrt other and more --Dressing busi

ness. He took a Jaunt down the
,alsIo and read the marrrage
with a schoolmate.

A former resident, Billy Carroll,
was o factor in Crane's
Carroll, who lived heie for two
years but who attended
school, haslettered two seasonsfor
the Crane playjng fullback.

Cleaning the cuff: Goiflla Pogi,
h hitn, hender who cave his call

i.io int iwisnn. is wrestling In.

Michigan,... Best shot for the Rose
n,i .virile in not Alabama or
T)Ni.i..tTh hut .. .II
Hardln-Slmmon- s' grldders run uji

,, mnr- - wores they did
acalnat Empoila Satuiday,
.. pi store their away

Jx of Texas Tech's

footballers hall fiom ui
than Texas Only one of those te

first Btilng....

Tho activities of missionaries In

China weie sanctioned the
treaties of 1858.
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PITT, ALABAMA talentedackle

TOP ELEVENS
By IIEnBEIlT W. BARKER

NEW YOIIK, Nov. B T The surprisingdevelopment of
Inst week's uncalled-fo-r revolt of the football underdogs was
thnt'tho fall of prime favorites caused so little- changeIn

and sectional championship races.
Of tho 10 major teamswhich hnd boasted undefeatedrec-

ords, only two, Baylor andTemple, were removed from the list.
Conference or sectional ratings, except for tho Southwest
whereRice supplnnted Baylor In,first place, rcmnlncd virtually
unchanged.

Nationally hero's how tlieTUiP'T"
.1rnte,l Hat. ulnod todaV!

EAST Lnfnjetto undefeated
and untied; Wit, Fordlmm, Dnrt-mout-

Holy Cross, Vlllanova and
1'nle, each tied once,

SOUTH Alabama, undefeated
and untied; Duke, tied once.

MIDDLE WEST Nebraska,
tlc2 twice.

FAR WEST Santa Clara and
Montana, undefeated and un-

tied; California, tied once.
This week's progium finds heavy

stress laid on tho interscctlonai
nniln esneelnllv In the cast, but
vital sectional games will be play-

ed In every conference as well.
Prospects for tho leading game
aie about as

Huskers In Way ,
The principal spotlight falls on

plffB hnttln with Nebruska at
Pittsburgh. Tho Panthers wcio
sheer dynamite as Goldberg, Steb--

blns and Patrick smnsned tnrougi
Notic Dames' In a

fouith-pcrlo- d surge
that earned Pitt a 21-- 6 triumph last
week.

KoVirnaka. on the other hand, had
to come fiom to gain a 13

to 13 draw with Kansas.
Notre Dame will give battle to

Aimy, which beat Harvard,
Penn, outpointed by Penn State,
7-- plays Michigan's Wolverines,
who nosed out Chicago, 13-1-

Manhattan, 0 upset conqueroi
of Detroit, meets North Carolina
State, which ian up a 28-1-4 count
on Penn State tackles
Maiyland, 7 victor over Virginia
Military.

Duquesno To Texas
DUquesne, surprised by Car-

negie lech, ", travels to Lub-

bock to face Texas Tech Thurs-
day. $
Vlllanova, which shellacked Mar

quette, 25--7, plays Boston univer-
sity Thursday; Holy Cross, which
sullied Colgate, 12--7, plays Brown,
and Lafayette, 13--6 victor over
Rutgers, meets Wasnington anu
Jefferson.

Ohio State's 10--0 defeat by In-

diana left Minnesota the only un-

beaten team in the Big Ten. The
rjnnhnrR who tiounced Iowa 35-1-

find Northwestern,clawed by Illi
nois, 6-- next )n line, unto &uuc
and Illinois, Iowa and Indiana,anl
vuio.nnoin nnr! Purduealso meet.

Michiean State and Carnegie
furnish the Inle'rscctlonal angle to
the mid-weste- program.

Ainhnmn. which turned back
Pat Tulane, 9--6, finds Auburn's Plains

ot. Prmxmwnnrt. confidently men menace to ju ouuuicuau--

predicted following the game that confcicnce
Ttnmn. lilts One

Auburn battered 20--

rr.ii i. Il.k.mii nlm.a
Miller and Caele had to bench rr.H hlrh removed Vanderbilt.

big McHorse last.week." be-- must meet Louisiana
who ran up a

of overconfidence count on Mississippi State,
into line and play--snanned back

San

The

lebeives.

game

vows

never

Dartmouth.

by
Tlentsfn

SAFETYl

behind

Touch
Tennessee,

fjenrfrill

State's Tigers, 41--0

slight case but

!!

nulte. which routed Wake For--

esi; 67-- tops the Southernconfer-

ence field.
Duke and North Carolina collide

in tho bliptest this Week. Virginia
&

again next year but their big
Furman-- and and

ball

get

victoiy.

eleven,

like
they'd

well togs

states

follows:

defense

Citadel.

MnivClfnd Washington and Lee;
meet In other conference games.

Despite tho fact they wete noir
to a scoreless tie by Washington,
tho rtnlrlen Beats of Callfolriia
still hpld clear claim to tho Pacific
Coast conference. Stanford:, wnicn
nosed out Southpm California,
holds second place with Oregon
State, tho only other team with a
real chance Jqr the cnamplonsnip
rnllfornia's next foe Is Oregon,
which whipped Washington State,
10-- last week.

Stanfordmeets WashingtonStato
and Oicgon State plays Southern
California.-- Washington and U. C

L. A. meet In the remaining con-

ference game. Undefeated Santa
pinrn fnecs at. Man's next'Sunday.

Coloiado, scoring over Utah17-- 7

with Whlzfccr White accountingior
all the wlnneis' poli.ts, siioum trip
Colorado college easily enough this
week, but Denver, 25--0 conqueror oi
Utah State, may give the undefeat-
ed leadeistrouble on Thanksglvins
Day. Dcrivpr plays Wyoming this
week. whlleUtah meets coioraao
State.and Bilgham Young plays
Utah State.

Caoacity Crowd .

ExpectedFor
Duke Gajiie

t ntuinnw TsJnv Tleknta for
tKe Texas Aimlsticc
Day homecoming game are seiung
..,!, Hi. neenrilllll? to HllL'h WI1- -

ifams, Tech athletic business rriana--

ccr. Ducuts weio placed on taio
MmrefnliVr l. Williams states n

majoilty of center section seats
have already been sold, and indi
cations are that a seu-ou- t ciovu
nt i:nnn will he on hand when the
Raldcis meet the Dumcs, inursuay,

Rcseivrd scat tickets sell for
?2.20, while hundredsof stadium
seatswill be placed on sale at lower
geneial admission prices.

WUTKKrZmnWrmmmjnTvrjMvw m m
, GIBSON-FA- JIOUSEHOLD '

AVl'LIANCFJS

Wm Yw Need Repair w Paris Service

mm, WWST SEBYICE ON All 5ETI

K TrMt-I- a JUiwim e Tew 9M W &'
vUH

7KUTH

douh.it
KHA

Frogs,Steers
Fight In Bid

For Cellar
Christians Require
Scoring Punch,Herd
Is Improved

FORT UOIITII, Nov. 8 There
aio only 14 gumes (out of, the sea-
son's 48) left to be played In the
Southwest confcicnce. Eight of
these 14 are conference contests,
and while these final eight may
scramble tho situation somewhat,
the hondwiltlng on tho wall can be
read by almost any attentive fan.

Tho T. C. U. Horned Flogs go
down to the state capital next Sat
urday to engage Coach Dana
Bible's LonghoTh eleven. Tho b2t
tie hasa possible bearing on cellai
honois but cannot particularly af-

fect the stir at tho top of the heap,
Time was when the Christians

were ''looked upon as cahnon fod-

der by the stiong Univeislty of
Texas elevens. But T.C.U. has tak-
en four out of the last five from
the Longhoins, and no longer has
stago fright when it comes time
to take ort tho Stecrs.

The contestSatuiday will be the
next to tho last game on Texas'
schedule, leaving only the Steer-Aggi-e

Turkey Day fray at College
Station on Coach Bible's books.

Two Games Remaining
The Frogs, however, will have"

two conference opponents left on
their slate Rice and S. M. U, both
to be met in Fort Worth, on suc-
cessive Saturdays.

Tho meetingof the Texas Aggies
and the Rico Owls in Houstonthis
Saturday should furnish the real
thriller of the week. Both teams
are capable cf great football. But
Rice will have the Inspiration of a
home crowd, which might furnish
the margin of victory.

Those amazing Baylor Bears go
up to Dallas to play the S, M. U.
Mustangs, Hero Is the best spot
for an upset that the week offers.
The Methodists have been -- slipped
up on numeroustimes in the past
by those Baptists, anJ the Dallas
outfit 'would like nothing better
than to cage the Bears. In fact,
Mustang fans would probably cry
AU is forgivenllf their favorites

should win. The possibility that it
might happen will make for a huge
gate, at leasts

Arkansas gdes in for an lnter-section-

tilt this week, meeting
Mississippi U. on neutral territory
at Memphis, Tcnn. Ole 'Miss ain't
what she used to be, and the
Razorbacksare expected to score
one for the Southwest.

HouseTo Play
L. Robinson'

Marvin House, Jr., and Lawr- - r.:Robinson finajs back to
flight consolations touchdown passes that felled them,

r,n iu,.ninin.,t game a
Ini, nnrlttnte.l nvnr the MlinV

couise here by defeatingO, C. Halt
and Ed Lowilmoie, tespectlvely, Jn
Sunday

Robjnson triumphed over Lowrl-moi-

three and and House
dropped Hait, two

--The victo'rs will meet In tile f
nals of their flight sometime this
week. .

M. H. Bennett-an- Marvin House,
Sr postponed their scml-fln- firs,
flight mutch due to fact Ben
nett is of town. They wlU play
some time this week for the"priv-

ilege of meetingW. W.,Barker who
went into thetflnals

Rice Owls After
SeventhVictory

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 8
Tho Texas Acrcies and Rlcel
Owls, otmonents SatuidayrNov,f13,
at Houston, have met on the grid
21 times In tho past, with Ag-

gies winning 14 times, Qwls'slx
and one Earns ending in a tie., i no
rccoid;
Year.

1BH ,

1915
1916
1917
1920
1921
1022 '
1923
1&21

1925

1927
1928
1929
1930
1031

tot
193S
1938

Aggies
a
o
o

10

7
24
6

17
20
14
19
26
0
7

14

27
6

10
3

Hugh Wolfe IncliHied
On ll

suiurdav'a football stars, na
tional i oomplled by th Ao
clatea rrew, laoiuucui

tr.ish Wnif Ttni. clact-klckt-d

e:yrd ld 1 U trta turitri
llNiylMr.
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DALLAS, "Nov. 8 UP) Pieced to
gether from tho
Southwest conference, league
where done busters are good only
to cany away hopes, were
these angles today:

Climax.

broken

Vrnle T.nln. or rather Rice In
stitute, astraddle pinnacle aft
er a feeble Intersectionalstart.

2. Bavlor. until Saturday one of
the nation's unbeaten teams, now
just a second-plac- e club.

3. Arkansas,defendingchampion,
out of the nicture. alone with Tex
as A. & M., Its twin In the pre--

titular guessing.
4. Texas, asleep in the cellar for

weeks, more like a D. X. Bible
team now and due for a potent
finish.

S. nnlv Rice and Bavlor. still to
pollide, figure In reasonable pen
nant taiK.

Down at Houston Saturdav.Rice,
with Its sonhomoie saviour. Ernie
Lain, in the pitching role that'has
brought them back from tne s,

has an awakening Texas
AggTe learn In Its path as day's
headllner.

In Right Spot ,

Both Rice and Aeeies sent their
warnings out last week. Lain, the

back. Whose, absence-du-e

to injuries Rice partisans still
ftrgue cost them agood start, rifled
Arlinnona out nf the nennant

ence slid into the and the Ozarks with three
of the first o:
.u imnn.nuni fte-- 26-2- in a with Merrlwcll

play.

two
up.

the
out

Friday.

the

the
tho

1926

1P32
1933

7

13

the

the

ieason

the

race

Thlrtv-thre- e seconds before the
end. Lain eraseda 19-2- 0 deflclt.wlth

VTvnrrl nnss finnhomnrc Olie Cor- -

dlll hugged for'a touchdown.
Over on its sacred Kyle Field the

Texas Aggies were doing-Avh- they
have been-- trying all year shaking
Dick Todd loose. The Crowell
cyclone stormed1up a"hd down the
field to lead the Cadets to a 14-- 0

victory over Southern Methodist
thnt could nave been one toucn-dow-n

higher had notv Bruno
Schroedor dronncd 'a touchdown
pass square In his arms over the
goal stripe. Todd waltzed 74 yards
for one Bcore and was loose an
afternoon.

So, Saturday, It will be Ernie

After Purduewent hed on
a ntaoa klok' In b tlrtt Wr
teb, rordhuu op&4 wp with
a --rtMle UsU'' I ib game
M Nmt Twk. Km Jm Anui-tl- tl

(), M iW Imvm

lnr -

" -.

jsiii - t. v r- l i zium

'
'

' '
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--

1

:

n

.
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The
loss of sorely needed,

will have Jo diaw up their belts be-

fore meetingBaylor at Dallas. The

Baylors, swept away by a truly
gieat Texas team, may still

get a Bowl bid of some soit if they

finish out with only one licking.

Can Come Out
Trn mueli 'Hntrh Wolfe arid Jud

the Texas beat
Baylor. True, it was woues z- -
vnrrt flelrl trnal In the final four

wnlntttes that biought in the win
ning points. Cut It was tne power
drives of that pair that had

Baylor for 56 minutes.
Five times Texas rapped at the
goal lino door but scqrcl only
once. Baylor played good football,.
t. T3tll D.ll.r.nn cV.tnlv.rr 11 Ft
1U3 JJIil . rtVlcau.i 1.11.11..,, ...

pass to Carl Brazell, but
not good enough for the lexas
team of that day.

The Texans could move out or

tho cellar at' Austin
against a Texas Christian team
thnt nioloncred. Its
string of reverses by losing to. a

team, JO-- that had
hoped only to hold the score down.
Little Davey O Br.len pacitcu across
a ana kickcu a nciu
goal'but booted a field
goal hi the after getting
the ball on a fluke break,

to

bag, UUral to

--BY PAP' District One
ly.fflMj.iu tT.P.CATEST ,3f&H

Aid JlilMKiLJiH
mrI WmBal m

2gaP$'
dg&

SMfzQ&ia J&lYFO:MfJj 3Bmr &MJgxrh

OwFsStockBoomsIn S?west,
Rice" In Right $W9a And Buck

SpotTo
Methodists,

backfieldors

Atchison, halfbacks,

de-

moralized

touchdown

Saturday

unex-)lalnab-

Centenary

touchdown
Centenary

lastjieriod

JMUnsUt
oatchlnr

Gus Johnson, Seattle,Wash., will

bo tho target of a broadside from

the artillery of Buck Lipscomb In

the main event of the Big Spring

Athletic club Tuesday In a three
hout caid that will see Jack. Hagen
who Was Injured In lasl week's
main event, return in tho opener
With Ace Abbott and Sailor
who has yet to lose a match here
will en around and 'round with
Don Ralnev in the semiero.

looked especially good In
triumphing over Sheik Mar-Alla- h

last week and he has so con
sistent that he gained the top spot

His opponent, tho surly Lips
comb, had thebetter of the
ment with Rainey in the special
event Jast Tuesday but he seenied
content to the bout go the limit,

Ahhott. who returns here after
an Indifferent season last year,
gets a sevcie test since,Hagen will
he. haclt In form after his ques
tionable llcklnp- at the hands of

last'week.

The biant Is a small wild goose,

If exists along thV. eastern"coasts
of Noith America and In many
countriesof

SPORTS ROUNDUP
by EDDIE

viriir vnnw W. R Um fine nf the hest stoiles comlllL' out Of the
tvnite-.rnhnsn- hlrthdav dinner the other nlKht was ..told Clark
Griffith... Tho Washington directors scolded Griff for signing Johnson
for $12,000 after the 1918 season. ."They were tore at him," said Gilff,

,itt i i Ai.. nmr. m rrAmfla thf. kenf.nn liefme." Desnlte herden-

ials. bettinghere is Mrs. Helen Wills Moody will begin touting far, cash
soon after the first of the year. t

This corner's nomination for the best roachlng Job pf the
season goes to "Hooks" JVIylin down at Lafujette. ..Last year,
under Ernlo --Nevers, Lnfujette had a disastrous seuson, . .this
yeur,4the team Is unbeatenund untied In seven games..,And,
until Rutgers managedto push oer six points, Saturday,was
unscored on...Take off that hat, "Hooks."

This Is what you call professionalcourtesy; The customs officials
held up a'shlpment of bicycles for the French six-da- y hike team oi
Ignat and Dlot...So the German team of Kllllan and Wopel generous-
. . . ... tt. i ...... ili.l. anu.A .nnnntii I T ti nlt en t n I f Tirniil

and Diot the chief threats to the Germans In the lace here,late.
una iiiuMiu, i

Saturdaywas a?wild day all around..,Army 7, Ilurvnrd
California 0. Washington0; Texim 0, Baylor 6. Looks like nil
ritt has to do Is open the throttle (except when It plays Ford-- ,
ham), i. Alabama lost n lot of Rose Bowl prestige when Tulane
held 'em We're still old on that Itlce team

RAMS USE RAZZLE-DAZZL- E

owis w

forwd end Harry
(U.

Ifaen heaved
Bon rrlnclpa (M), aa

4abed up tor tfc &
ww,U MX

4
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shown are Purdue player
James (Si) Wltnn (77) and
pordbam Men Koenu (M),
Bereaney
owtom,
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BattleHolds

Spotlight
Aiunrillo To Ulasli
With Innipa? Euglea
Wnrs lireckenridge

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. Nov 8 (iP) duns

2

gridiron warfare boom loudest this Wichita Falls 0

WeUK. UH IIIU IHlClOtHUmani WUUIKIII .ri. ftleague ngaln showing Its partiality Chlldrcca
tn nPitinn nn iinntin. .. i

an tho beginning of the bll? ntnhrim um,.. 0
drWe towaid state chnmplojishli)
honors'. A

If In tVtn tnrnlntr tinlnf fnt nlnat

-

. . i
,

.

,

.
,

3

.

. . . , . . . .

it.. .llllAt 4ltn nna .nmtWd AhllPtlf ........j. .. i . U
Ul HIU UiailtUl llWtl iUV,to, -

being dub to benr heavily on the Slenhcnvlllo o

lifM.lA mtlftnniAn Sweetwater ........ 4
Uliiiimii; uuauiiiw.

The nlstrll-.t- 2. 9 nlul.. .. .... , .i. iirownwoou o u
14, tne Ban Jintonio laco anu inu -
. ... ... .... . . 1... mi. , San Ancclo i J Jpanic ior tne lower uiautttt uwu m - ... .i .
the Rio Grande valley circuit head-- 'K ,?"'" "

nn tho schedule. or two score
championship contests.

Amarlllo's Sundies meet fampa
to remove ono'of the three teams
from n tin fnv the nlMtrlnt 1 ton.
Borgcr, the other, plays twice beat
en lJlalnview. vcrnon, nuing
the hen.l nt the nitrndn. T?nu.ln. Rl Paso 1

clashes with Olnoy, the second Yslcta
place team. Tyler, Longvlew and Fubens 0

Marshall are tied for the Dlstiict
9 lead and Tyler meets Longvlew
this Week.' Marshall plays (thilcc
defeated Texiirltnnn.

Thntnnn Tefferqnn undlsmited ci...... w ... r., om;1Illuu
leader or tne san Antonio uistiict ueiiisuii ..,....
clashes with Kerrvllle, which, with ..,....,,.

furnish Jeffelson's n

chief threats. In Dlstiict 14, Poit
Arthur and Galveston, tied with
Beaumont for the lead, clash at
Galveston. Port Arthur continued

bid for district hono.swhile
aDDellate court pdnderfc
lower court should hear petition

... inf...HitM .lini.rniul tin iijjuuiwLiuii uuiiii. uianiLii
ruling that twelfth gradeft aro not McMnney
eligible at tne soutn Texas city
Indications aie that a champion
ship can not be definitely determ!n
o,l .Wnr. tho .lletr-ln- r frimmlttan NO. Side. WoltU
acts officially after Thanksgiving. Masonic Home, FI.W

Tn Ttl.,..!,-- 1A P.14rtluV Ft. VOltll
Mission first nlnee lower Arlincton Hts Ft.W
bracket, wltn wesiaco, a
ueennrl Tilnee tenm nnlv her.lllq.e
has not played games as
tno icauers.

Eight undisputed dlstiict leadeis
weie listed today. They were Vei- -
non. District Abilene. Dlstiict 3:
North Side (Fort Worth), Distiict
7 Wllenn mnllnat TOct, let R- -

Temple, District 11, Jefferson,Dis
trict 12; Conroe, District 13; EUin-bui-

upperbiackct District 16. The
lint nf nndefenterl fenms rested nt
eight with last week's play having
erased inree iromtne ranns. L.ong-vlc-

Abilene, Austin (El Paso),
Hlohlonrl Varr (nnllnal T.nfUIn
Temple, Conroe and Corpus'Clulstl
weie tnose still in heiect ciicie

Work Begins

Today For
Bobcats

Angeloans Looked
Good In Beating
Brownwood, 25--0

Drilling for an affair which
be the "homecoming game,
since It will nave been almost a
month sfnee they last appealed
here, the high school Steers, whose
reputation Is now greeted with u
"gialn of salt" what with thingt
happening the way they have in
tho past tln.ee weeks, will unite
onco again this aftcinoon for the
fiist of tlnep ddys practice for San
Angelo's Bobcats In the Aimlstlco
pay clash in Steer ttadlum.

The Longhorns have come a long
way since they opened against
Wink 'Sept. 17. They will have to
go still further if they hope to
over the KJttens from the Concho,
The Harry coached crew,
although they have not figured In
tho district running and have
dropped games to Brcckcnildee,
Stephcnvllle and Sweotwater thus
far, have accumulated a record
along the way.that-th- o Longhorns
have not been able to attain.

Onl In their last game did' the
Herd's chances against their re
iria!nlng..opponents appearto pick

Tney went Into enemy teirl-tor- y

and won a. over
Stcphenvlljc's Jackets, although
losing out, 13-1-

Annreln Potent.
Angelo experienced no tiou'ble in

quelling the Ifebelllon that Brown-wofltl- 's

Lions .ottomptcd to hatch
up, dropping the Caglcmen, 25 0, to

their offensive machine for the
Lohghornn.

Assistant Coach Caimen Bian
don made a special trln to Blown-
wood Filduy night t'J spqt 'Hie
weaknesses, If any, of thp Bobcat
eLeyjm jiniLihc. ikULiiua. jJub1q
spend tlmo on exploiting his dls

today,
NofcJteavy ddlls In pioapect

since Qnacli Muhpiy spentmost of
last Week In luntilng tho boys
tliiuiigli scrlmmuga drills. Pus of-

fense und defense will got u going
oyer und the mentor expected to
glvu Jila plays a tevlewlng befoio
Thursday,

Hojie for a Longhoin vi;(ory lies
In perflating the offense that was.
used with a reasonable amount of

against the Yellow Jackets
two Saturday ago and a defense
that has shown gaping weaknesses
during the games thus fat fThe Angeloans icly on two fast
backs and a rugged line to carry
them through. Their passing at
tack ustd only sparingly, quick
opening plays picking most of
the yardage.

niaiiA Ci nawtnaneVman

Oiiltid Jutw.
e
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Hi Standings
Conference

trlets:
DISTRICT 1

Team
Amarlllo ,,,.,
Hni-ici- ,i,iv.iiiiki
Pampa ....... i

Lubbock
Plalnvlcw ..

DISTRICT
Tcaf-n-

Vernon ,,
of Olncy ...............

nnntrnRtn. Armistice

DISTHltT 3

Team

P.nnhnmlle

Taylor

covciles

Eastland 2

Cisco , 1

DISTRICT 4

Team -
Austin, El Paso,

t El Puho High.
niittile.t. 2

clasnes

billed

moral

success

DISTRICT
Team

Gainesville

jjonham
Brackenrldcc.

whether

victoiy

Palis

IHSTJVCT
Team

hland Pk.lCpallasb

many

GicenVllle
Denton
Sulphur Sptings

DISTRICT
Teum--

Riveiside,. Woith
Poly, Woith
Mineial Wells

DISTRICT
Team

Wilson, Dallas..
North Dallas
Adamson, Dnllua
Sunset, Dallus
Forest. Dalla

id U thet

standings dlt- -

'.T. 0

W.
3.

2

Dav

it

,4

Ft.

by

W.

1

1UAUO

t;a)ti.a

W.
2

2

S

W,
..,, , 2

...
- !.. . ,

a

.. 0

0

" 3
an

. ..
a

Ft.

4liwl ...!(,.

for nf the .'. . .

as

2:

tne

can

run

up.

oil

are

is

1

up

Ft.

.t..
8

W.

.

...

of
-- m.-o.l

1
1

,

.

Dallas Tech ,f. .'.... 0

DISTRICT 9
"

Team
Tylei , 3

Longvlew 2
SlaishaH T.. 2

"
ater'. 1

Kilgoie . ........ 0

Texaikanu ,i0

DISTRICT IU&
Team

Athens

several books.

Gladevv

Lufkin . 4

Palestine ,... 2

Mexia ,.-.- . 3

Jacksonville , 2

Nacocdoches .

Hcndeison
Gas,ton

DISTRICT

r- -
11

W

W,

Its

W,

.'.

.......
0

Team W.

Temple ,,,...?,,.,...4

Waco
Cleburne ,.,,',,..,.'.--. 3

Biyan 2
TW.iennn ..- - -
Hillsboio' , .".. 3

Waxahachle , ,U..,. 4

DISTRICT 12

. Team - W.
Jeffcison. S. A. . .,.3
Biuckemldge, S. A. , 3

Kenvllle 2

Austin . . ' 1

Hailandale,S. A. .... 0
San Tech,... 0

DISTRICT 13

Team
Conioe r

Houston

author iQIaua

Antonio

Jeff Davis, Houston.. 31
San Jacinto, Houston
Austin, Houston
Mllby, Houston

Houston, Houston
Lamar, Houston,,,,,
DISTRICT'

Team-Galve- ston

. ....
Poit Aithur

j .- -

1

Beaumont
Goose. Clock ,'.,,.,.
South Beaumont
Orange

DISTRICT'
Tenm

L.
0
0

.r
1

1

....

-

.v ...

1

.. 1

..

4

,.
1

2

1

1

8 0
3 0

3 1
1 2
1 4
1 4
0 6

14

...

IB

,. 3

. . . 1
1
0

,,. 0

WuJUJE
Counts ...... 2 0
Robstown '...,.. 1 0
Kln);svlllff 0 1

,,. , ,,,..0 2

DISTRICT
(Upper Bincket)

Toaiii& W, L.
Kr.-i0- .

Sou '.:,....: -
Haillugen 1

Biownavllle ,,,..,.j 1

McAllon . 0

(Lower Bracket)
Team

Mission .,,,.,..,.
,,....'.,...

Wesiaco

U..IIU.1.

EdltibUi

Meicedc,n,-'- f ,,,,,,.
Phan-Su-n

1-7- '

W.

W.

ft,- -

Pk

Texans Appointed

T.

T. Pet
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 .333,

0 .000

T. Pet.
0 1.000
1 .875
1 .833

373--
.231
.250
.125

Pet.
1.000
.833
.607
.007
.600
.500
.333
.333
.167

T. Pet.
0 1.000
o i.ooo
0 .500
0 .333
0 .000

Pct.J
i.ooo "
1.000.

0 .500
0 .000
0 .000

T. Pet.
0 1.000

0 1.000
0 .C33

0:000'
0" .000

T Pet.
0 1.000
0 .750

.750
,G2:u
.250
.167
.OfJO

T. Pet.
1 .833

.625

.500

.107

.000

T. Pet.
0 1.001
0 1.00T
0 1.030
0 .333"
0 000
0 .001

V. L. T, Pet
,4-0- 0 1.004

0 0 1,000

Clulstl

Luiedo

Benito
;.',..'

.Donna ,.,..,,,..

1 1 .625
3 0 .500
2 0 500
2 1 .375
3 0 .250
6 0 .000

L. T. Pet.
0 0 1.000 -

1 0 .SOD

1 0 .750
4 0 .333

L.

S.

10

a n ,9ko .

0550
0 .200 v

Pet,
1.000
.875
.833

3
,125

T. Pet.
0

0 .750
,750
.375
.200
.206'
.000 '

T. Pet.
0 1,000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 .333
0, .000
0 .000

Pct.
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 .000
0 .000

It

T. Pet.
-- ClXOIKL.

.667
,500
.500
,000

W. L. T. Pct
.210 .607

.210,110.110
.667
.500
.500

0 2 0 .000

Nov. 8 tTB
Honus Wagner, high commlssioiif
er of baseball, an-

nounced today approval of 22 state :
ana nine uianiti uuiiiiiiibciuiicid iu
supervise tournaments sanctioned
by the National Semi-Pr- o Baseball
Congress.

District oommUslonera Included
TmL Wills Folut, T.v

HtfluiV, Wjjw,

i.ooo-JL.,87- 5.

PITTSBURGH.

oners iacludad A. .

A

V
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f4Mrs. Eubank To
Club At

Modern Women's Foihim Delegate To
Attend SessionsIn Austin
For Texas Club Women

.t- -
..Mis. R. A. Eubank, dclcgato of
flin Mn.lnrn Whtnitn a "Pnnim. la In
jiustirr-wher- o sho
cons ot Uio 40th annualconvention
'oV the Texas Federationof Tpm- -

da's clubs that begin n that city
'"Tuesday and U11 continue through
"Thursdav. Sessions will bu In the

'$100,000 state hcadquaitds bulld- -

ing In Austin, wheio hundredsof
;"pronvIncnt Texas club women are

-- expected to gather.
"Zlrs.,R. J. Edwaids of. Denton,

'""'chaliman of the piogram commft- -
lic, 'has announced a long list of

" "Speakers for the three-da-y pro-- '

Tho Federation faced a rencual
"o: a long contest between giotips,

wi tome favoilnir (lie icatoiatlon of
' 4 n (lll'nn.linnh .n.m trt mnotrlflnf

us' was tiled out expeilmentally,
r.lcr which the organization re--

'Verted to a two-ye- term.
Mrs. It. .1. Tunentine of Denton

,
kt(h Slnto picsldch-t- ; Jits. C. T. Gra

cV Austin local chairman for the
""invention.

f Allred To Wclcomo
lUrS.-9en-. JoshLee of OkTahoma,
'whosesubjectwill be "Keep Amer- -

rr?art5irrofWar;" is thespeakcron
i'j t .e Monday snight

i ogram. Gov. James "V. Allred
.' . in i ..... -1 - ittli wuiuuilie U1U ut:a(;niv uiii- -

All on behalf of the Btate.
f All..... ClitHHi.'TnltHDnn i t. to r.

It the Texas nubile safetv commis- -
('' . sn ...111 nnnW Unn l, ') f.ill
'"'rcslon Tuesday, Cameion Beck,
..! ,'j isonnel director of the New York

exchange, also will speak.
I At the Texas education dinner
--r'esiiiesday night, honoring women

HIlJ
f "utatois, sj c a k c r s will In- -

i -- de I.puisc Pound, professor
V TrtnlteU 'NTntifa eli-- lfVi Urnt alt l.

.'
r r id Dr. Rebecca Smith' Texas

.ZLLi.istlan university.
'', Rep. John J. Bell of Curio will

on "The Legal Status of
v"'omen and Chlldien in Texas."
'.' Vr. George V. Cox, state health
m,Jf .'flcfir. and Dr. Carl Taylor of the

l.mi.lnir o.lnilnktrallnn will YlO

"5Tb hers on the program, i
JrL-Edwai-

d E. Conrov. assistantdi
rndl, rt rtf i fpflprnl hnrpnii of
'lVenvestlcatlcn. New Orleans.'wlll re- -

hnuii .int thn government's ciusade
r"?'Valnst ciime.

' LIIss Kale Fiiend of Waco will
rW!' f. m- - at ,1)e ptonecr dinner, hon--
r,,1'u Sng the 40th annlveisary of
v"fedciatlon. Following this dinner.
'"'Relegateswill be guestsat a con- -
41 rt .. .nnn.nim Hf t 11 A lin I'UlllV

lino aits tteparfmcht', piesenting
Iirs. William Howell, J: of New.

f 'Vcrk .
rf- T T r'rtn'orilc Hnnlntl n.potrtnnt

Texas Piess association;
I1" Mis. Peatl Wardv of Rusk, prcsi--

" dent of the Texas Woman's Ptess
' An ....AAlnttnn lne TiiiIh .T WflllU

J law, Foit Wofth; Mary Caitor
r' Toomey, Dalfas, and Vclma K
r' Soulo of the Houston Post, will be
170 speakersin a press and publicity
T dcpaitment meeting.

ir Dr. Albert uicDurm
will address an Aimistlee Day

n ' memorial s?!vlce.
1 i ,.yls3 Abbie Bellpott, pics'ident o

Kansas federation, will 'be 'on
1 Thurfaday's piogran; and Mis. Vol-J'i"- i'

ncy W. Taylor, Texas director of
bl thf fienrt"' federation of Worn;
""ett'sclubs, will speak.

Wi TECH STVDE8TS HERE
H iTmrv Tnrrlnn Klin of T. E. Joi- -

"" dan, wps a visitor heie over the
I V.'fP . t . it m

weekenu. ho is Hucnuing iw-n-a

J Technological collcfie In Lubbock.

,
M Miss WInified Plner-a- s a g.uest

f nf her nnrents.Mr. and Mis. R. T.
'f''piner, over the weekend. She Is

nvi
. M"V"

l "5

i ii

fcit'J

I t
i t

Dr.

the

victor ot

the

a student In Texas Tech In Lub--

The Morning AfferTaking

CartersLittle LiverPills

YOUR

is West Brd V-;- - -

RepresentLocal

Federation Convention

FOR

XAJJEJStQAR
0 Tomorrow' Moetings

Tuesday.
PRESBYTERIAN' ntfxlllary meet-

ing at 3:30 o'clock at tho home of
Mis. D. A. Koons.

FLORENCE DAY circle of the
First Baptist church meeting at
0!30 o'clock at tho church for all
day session..

REBEKAH LODGE meeting at
7;30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. hall,

WOODMAN CIRCLE meeting at
J!30 o'clock at thiQW.O.W. Hall.

BETA SIGMA PHI soiorlty meet
ing 8 o'clock at tho Settles hotel

NORTH WARD A meeting 3:15
o'clock at tho school building.

T.E.L. CLASS of the First Baptist
church meeting 3 o clock at the

.chinch.

AMEROAN LEGION Auxiliary
meeting 7:30 o'clock for social
costume patty at the home , of
Mt.s Alfred Moody,

ST. THOMAS Catholic Altar socle-.- t

meetingcalled at 1:30 o'clock
at the rectory.

Mrst McPherson Gives '

Discussion On Book
Before "Study Club

STANTON, Nov. 8 "Making
Fi lends With Books" was the topic
of discussion before the Young
Mothei's club of Stanton recently
when Mjs. Fred McPherson. headed
the piogram for the afternoon at
the session In the home of Mrs.-- G.
A. Bond.

Club president, Mrs. Gilbert
Graves, picsided and'reports were
given by Mrs. O. B. Bryan and Mrs.
Bond. Mrs. Clarke Weeks was
picscntedas a new member.

The new coi'ps of officers in ad
dition tg aro Mrs. Ed
mund Tom, vice president; Mrs.
Dan Daniels, secretary; Mrs. M.
Zimmerman, tieasurcr; and Mrs.
Guy Elland, icportcr.

Mis. Arlo Fourst and Mrs. John
C. Vitz vcie also present for the
session.

Mrs. GeorgeBond Is
HostessTo Stanton
Couples At Home

STANTON, Nov. 8-- George
Bond was hostess to ft lends

at her home for bridge
(james when 11 couples gathered
for an Infoimal evening.

Guests wete Mr. and Mrs. O. B,
Biyan, Mr. and Mrs. Ai,lo Fotrest,
Mi, and Mis. Phil Berry, Mr. and
Mi.s. Morgan Hall, Mr. arid Mrs. H.
D.Haley, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hcn-deiso- n,

Mi. and His. JamesJonc,
Mr. and Mis. Bud Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Zitelman, Mtt and Mis. Poe
Wooftward, and Mi. and Mis. Joe
Miles.

Band'1 Boosters To-Me-
et

"Meml,fts of the Band Bolster's
club will meet this evening at 7

o'clock at the High Schoql building.
Piomptnessis utgeu to allow tnoie
planning on attending the Ktibcllk
conceit to complete business at an
early houl.

PERSONALLY-SPEAKIN- G

M.r, and Mrs. Ray Jackson and
daughterof Pecos ate visiting with
her father, T.E. Jordan,and othct
tclatlves here, . ,

Prescott of Midland visited
here over the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wright have
as their guebts, her patents, Mr,
and Mrs, T. A. HagcmannSf

who ate 'en toutc
frolh California to theirJiome.

W. RT Sandefson of O'Donnell Is
visiting with his daughter,Mrs. T.
J. Good, and Mr, Good. ,

Mis. Poe Woodwatd oT Stanton
was the Sunday guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George L Wllke

OLD TIRES

CreliBton, Mgr. " l'hone 101

i

W want your, old tixei arid ait willing to pay big prices for
them, when you buy new SeiberlingTwo-Trea- d

tire from tu. For the next 10 days we will pay from $13,56

up to $50.96 for your let of 4 old tire.' P

Sea us qt once while our stock of Seiberling
ikes U complete!

SHOOK TIRE CO.
Chatlle

(9j

Bit

PLAYS TONIGHT

Jan ICubelllt, above, world re-

nowned violinist who will play
n concert bcglnnlng nt 8:18
o'clock this evening at tho nl

auditorium. Tho tls

the second on tho
series sponsored here

this season by tho Music Study
club.

Kobelik In

Concert .

Tonight
Noted Violinist To .
Give ProgramAt
Auditorium

The second program of tho mu
sical art series sponsored this sea-

son by tho Music Study club will
be offered this evening, 8:15 o'clock
at the Municipal auditorium when
Jan Kubellk, celebrated conceit
violinist, will make his first appear-
ance before Big Spring audience.

Accompanying Kubellk .will be
Alexander Kosloff, pianist.

Much interest has been shown
In the appearanceof' tho violinist
who for the past 40 years has been
giving concerts and recitals In his
nativo Czechoslovakia and ether
continental concert halls, and in
the United States.

Hl3 program for tonight follows:
1. Concert In B Minor, .Saint-Saen-s

Allcgto appaslonato
Andantlno
Allegro
'Romance ., Beethoven
Preludium (violin alqne) . . .Bach
Evening Song Schumann
Valse Schetzo . . .' Tschickowsky

3. Canzonetto-- .; Suk
Burlesque , .....tSuk
Caprice No. 6 (violin alone)....

..... Paganlni
Campanella Paganlni

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

By JOHN SELBY

'1'ILK 11ALNS CAMli," by LoTlln

Uromficld; (Harpers: $2.75.)

P'erhaps the. enjomcnt. long ao,
of Louis 'Btomfield's "The Gtccn

Bay Ttce" and "The Strange Cas.e
of Miss Annie Sptagg"has created
a bias or no bias, that Bromfleld
lust misses being the most re
soutceful novelist now writing In
English. And his new book shpws
why the miss.

This book is .The RainsCame."
It Is the best presentationof- - the
'Indian problem" In fiction for a
good long while. It Is better than
many n presentations.,..
"Mother India," for example. It Is
even absorbing enough to make
acasual reader overlook a, glaring
fault in tho novel's 'Constr'uctian.
which is that Mr. Bromfield has
said everything in tho novel at
least 30 times. "No novel In recent
months hBsbecrtasrepetitious,, or
rfs brazen "about It. Often Mr.
Bromfleld uses precisely the same
phrase about precisely the same
Ihlnjr two or tluee times on tho
same page.

But this is a novol about India
and Mr. Bromfleld has ts in
India" Ho has merely visited the

a coupio pt limes. c
has no'-root- s In the United States,
either, He has none in France, for
no American can push roots into
the flinty, though nbly functioning,
heart of Franco. This forces 'him
to. use stock characters,'and to
make these chatactcts act accoi c-

ling to formulae not of his own ob
servation.

One example is enough. Aunt
Phoebe, who slimes honors with
the Maharanl as the most Inter
esting female character, is from
Iowa. Mr. Bromfleld writes as If
(thouch he thinks Aunt Phoebe a
gtand olcl.glil indeed) there were
the brand of Cedar Rapids on the
old lady's head, Mr, Bromfield has
never known Cedar uapids people,
quite likely,

The stoty is of the 'struggle lor
Intelligent Indian life put up by an
intelligent Maharajah anil Maha
ranl, aided ,by an assoVtment of
characters. Flood and earthquake
and pestilence defeats these ef-

forts first; abets thsm later. Re-
mittance men, British subalterns,
nauseous females putting on Brit
ish side, missionaries good and
stupid, people of all Indian castes
crowd thb pagts. U you aa fcut K

Frank McClesky, Inez Knaus
Announce October Marriage

Popular Couple Wed In Crosliyton Willi
Club Sister, College CltiHsnialjs
As Witnesses Of Occasion

4 firTlmnianiape of F,rank McClcsky
and Miss Inez Kiinua which took
place- In Crosjiytoit on ,October ,30,

was nnnoUnccd hero by the couple

late Saturduy night -

Tho Rev, Mr. Kent, First Bap-
tist church minister of tirtfsbytou
temUthc cctcmony in the presence
of Miss Doiothy Rno Wllkbrson, a'
sister Sub-De- b of thd' bKde, James
Edwards and E. P. Driver, all of
Big Spring, the latter two of whom
nto students In Texas Technologi
cal college.

Mrs. McClcsky wotc a striking
suit of grey wool with squirrel
trim and accessories of debonnct.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Knaus Sf Big Spring
and Is a senior in high Bchool
where sho is a.mcmbcror tho Sub-Dc- b

club and high school Organiza-
tions, She will complete her school
wotk this year.

McClcsky Is the son of Mrs, N.
W. McClcsky and Is a graduateof
tho Big Sprln high school. "After
Graduation ho was employed at
tho Cosden refinery whero he
worked until tho beginning of the
school term at Texas Technological
college where he enrolled this year.
Ho will continue to study there this
year.

i -

1500 KILOCYCLES-

t Monday livening
5;00 Charley Johnson's Orch.
5.30 Harmony Hall.
C:45 Rhythm Queens Orch.
6:15 Newscast,
6:30 Jimmlo Greer's Orch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15 NJ3C Vatlety Hour.
7:45 Flash Cowhands.
8:00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Home Folks.
8:30 FrancesStamper.
845: Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight. t

S Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book'Man.
7:30 Dick Jurgen's Otch.
7:45 Devotional. v

8;00 WPA Program.
8:15 Monitor 'News Commentary.
8;30 Hillbilly Harmonics
8:45 Rlsp and Shine.
9:00 Tuning Around.
9:30 Rhythm Rascals. ,

9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9i55 Newscast.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15' Hollywood Brevities.
10:30 Eddie Fitzpatrlck's Orch.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 This Rhythmic Ago.
11:45 Melody Meny Go Round.

Tuesday Afternoon
12L00 Smoky & Bashful.
12:15 Curb'stono Repot tcr.
12:30 Piano Novelties. .- -

12145 Singing Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble.
1:30 Stompln' At Tho Savoy.
1:45 MasterSlngers.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 Three Biownies.
2:3ttj Henry Klng'sOrch.
2:45 Easy To Remember.
3.00 Newscast.
3:05 Concert Hall Of The Air.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory,
3:45 Monitor News.
4:00 Dahce Hour.
4:15 Carol Lcc.
4:30 Wanda McQualn,
4:45 Harry Riser's Orch,.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
5:30 .Americane-Famll- y Robinson.
o;?3 ine wnurcu in ii) tyim- -

wood.
6:00rMts. Harry Hurt and Mrs.

Omar Pitman.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Xavier Cugat Orc)i.
6:45 Evcntldo Echoes. jj
7:00 Studio.Program..
7:15 Eventide Hatmonizers,
7:30 GeorgofHallOrch.
7:45, Flash Cowhands,
8:0Q Plionnmpjinn.
8:15 Valdera Chlldc's..
8;30 Danco Ditties.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.

v0:00 "Goodnight." .
AUTO is recovered

nlvwrmltn ATniiilnv rpfnvoi nil a
car stolen In Cloburno Saturday,
supposedly by two men wanted in
connection with a fltcarms rob
bery." s, .

Policemen Denver Dunn and Al-

fred Moody picked up the car

First Methodist chutclu Clebutno
officcts were notified.'-- ,

v I

down, once you start "The Rains
Came," you've a strong, strong
mind.

COMMON

01DS,
Relieve thedllretnisymi!otnbYBDilrlnd 1

MentttoUtum In ilrH(.V
andrubbing mtkeN,

Chrysanthemums Decorate
Stanton Home lor Setso
Club Party At Boyd's

STANTON, Nov.
dccoruled tho entertaining

loom In tlto homo of Mrs, Jess
Boyd recently whcri'-'sh- o was host-

ess to members of the Sctzo Bildgc
club.

'Mrs. Keith Sumptcr made high
score, Mrs. Gcotgo Bond took con-
solation mid Mrs, J. Allied Tom
won cut pjlzo.

A salad plato was passed at tli'e
reftcshment hour to Mrs. Bond,
Mis. Sumptcr, Mrs. J, Alfred Tom,
Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs. A. L.
Houston, Wis, Joo Ellis, and 'Mrs."
J. E. Kelly.

VAN OPEN GUEST
' Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Van Open
havo as their gdest his sister, MisS
Emma Van Open of Huntington
'Patk, Calif, She plans to visit hero
for a week bcfoic continuing her
trip to Foit Worth, Kansas City,
Chicago, Leona, Wis, and Mar-
quette,Mich. Sho pians to be gone
approximately two months.

DAUGHTER BORN -

Mr. and Mis. Lee Porter became
the parents of a daughter, born
early Monday morning. The girl
weighed cvcn pounds at blrlh.
Mother and daughter are ..doing
well.

Calvin Boykln and Harold Miller
left Monday for Dallas and Fort
Worth, where they will remain
several days on buslines. Miller Is
manager of the Crawford hotel In
Carlsbad, N. M.

$1

si
$1
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Charming Wool Blouse
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"By PEGGY llOBKHTS
Pattern No. 631

It's seldom that one can find
sucha lovel yblouse that is as piac- -

tlcal as this. The pattern itltth
Is a lacy one. Tho material Is n

fine yarn. These combine to make
a dressy garment that you'll find
lndlspenslblo for winter Wear
Stitch by stitch Instructions aic
given for sizes 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40

temovlng al the guess work of In1

creasesand decrease's.
The pattern envelope contains

complete, Illus-

trated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what crochet hook

e?

A

.,
Vo a of in this sale

find y r
? QC ""J' 1

Suit

Buy 1 At
Pay

M&

J3& f , i a
t:

" t
'JBCFJSJ

im-- j-.

,rti:.
A

f
11, ? &

and what iiintciial and how much

To thin pattern, Rend foi
No. 631 mid ciiclotc- - 10 orntH In
stumps or coin (coin pi of In
cover postage.

Hlg Spring Hi-in- Needle
woik 72 Fifth Avenue
New l4. V,

1937, by
Fcatuie

Firemen made a' run to 1101

Sunday oif a
car flro icport. Tho how
ovor, had boon by the
tlmo fireniMi rushed to thn scene

Our

Here it is. . .the big event you have beenwaiting for fhe La
Mode's lc Sale of Dresses,Suits, and COlhs . .those of you

profited by our lastc Sale know the bargains you
then, and we are meeting your request for lc
SALE. ' c

ilk
At

$895Dresses

25Dresses
95 Dresses

975Dresses
Bring FriendAnd

SUITS AND COATS '--
?

have limited number sjults'nnd coats included
"fad .vfe JiopcTyoli carl

CITITC ,At
--lU.JJ OUllO ,ny 0nI'y lc F0r 2'i,d

LJld ITIT 4R,Ri,ar rrico
0ny lc For 2n(ll Sl,,t

East

i.vfi

'khtim
.

..iSS

.

jS
t

you will med.
obtain

cued)
service and

DcpjMmrnt,
Ytuk,

(Copyiight NoedleworJ.
Seivlce.)

AUTO I'HIK

Johnson strort night
bl.'izo,

extinguished

BY POPULAR

Greatest

who got
ANOTHER

rlce

liny One Drt-ix- i A( IU'ruIkt I
Price And Get 2nd Dress for -- H

lluy One Dnvi At Ili'Riilur
i'ricn Ann ( aim iireNs tor

lluj One DrisK At Regular
Price And Get 2nd Dro for

Buy One Dress At Regular
I'flee And 'Gt--t 2nd lire for

ShareThe GostI

Buy OneDress RegularPrice And Get
Another One For A Penney!

yourftt
Kegular

O.UIIU having samcregularprice,
penney lor tuo

"S

l"fu,rJ1",al
Officers Evening

SALE

.Dresses

STARTS

BETTER

.

Installd'H n of officers of the
Actcrnns cf Forclf-- Wars auxlll- -

will be held nt T.30 o'clock lhi
evening nl tho homo of Miss Ruby
Ucll. Mcmbcis are tcquestcdto at--
lenii.

Five TeamsBoast
PerfectRecords
Hy dm Afvicialed -- S'rc-

Tho mli jty have fallen on the
glidlron definitely.

After tho first Saturday In No-
vember, the honor toll ofmajor"
trams wh ch rem-l- it undefeated
and untied lends: Alabama. Corc-rn-do,

Motrann, Santa, Clara, La-

fayette. Q
Thei'o aie 17 In nil.
Records of Uio t ndefeated and

untied teams Includes;
Team W. Pts.Opp,

Hardln-lhrminn- s . . 0 200 18

Kuhcl's Bad Boy
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP)

Joe Kuhcl, Washington first base-
man, stiurk out fiitlmes in a
Thiec-Ey-o gaiiie several .years ago.
He did It on 15 pitches, tach a
cwne ball

Angleis' licenses wero purchased
by 5.832.418 person in the United
Stntcs dining 1935-.1- sotting art

u iiign, jiicsa .nsnermen
spent $8,002000 for licenses.

LISTENJTOL

JIMMIE
WtLLSON

AT THE ORGAN

KBST
Evory Day 12:30
Excopt

DEMAND

Of All

TODAY

HURRY

,"

a

at the cost of only one 'I

201
East
.3rd

' HERE'STHE PLAN! .
Simply Buy Two Garments '

A dress and a suit, a suit and a coat, two dressesor
tfvo suits, Paytheregularpurchaseprice for Uio first --
purchase, tlipu mnko a secondpurchase of a carment

the
secoim garment.

Tuesday
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Where Control Failed
Two small stories caYried-by-Associa- ted --Pressa day

rr or two aeo should be of interest to most people, though

rt

be

ana

it is 'doubtful if .either received much notice. One was that

the Brazilian government, after trying" seven years to
"

control -- the price of coffee, has decided to abondon the

Bcheme. The fiance ministry of Brazil said exchanges at
. Rio, Santosand Victoria would be closed temporarily iu

.preventdamaging speculation while the government was

' -- considering and establishing a new policy, which it indi- -

cated would provide banking assistant reduce taxes

and take measures to help Brazilian growers compete

, with other countriesIhat grow and sell coffee.
' It may be recalled that for a time the Brazilian gov-

ernment,in an effort to hold up the price of the immense
crops of coffee, burned thousandsof tons of the berry,
-,- -- tvin nnmprs snmethirirr. in order to increase the
price of what was left. In the meantime other coffee
growing countries went on increasing their crops and the
inoH hoc, finqiiv hpnome too heavv for the Brazilian gov

ernmentTto carry, so it is getting out from under. What
, --0r inn will hs had vet to be disclosed,but if it is

.basedongovernmentcontrol it too will be abandonedaft-

er a while.
t-Vi- oKr nrnrv was that housewives this fall will pay

more for eggs and turkeys than heretofore, They are
paying more for poultry. None of these commod-

ities are government controlled in United, States. The

price is fixed by supply and demand.

Brazil found that control of its coffee crop was not

.practical and abandoned it. It was net practical because

so long as more coffee was produced than could be profit-

ably sold, the government had to continue to pour, out
-n- npv to make ur the difference. The only way it could

-- et that money was by taxes, and when the coffee grow--.... . i- - Uftnt. ntr than in thp nn--
rs paiatne taxestney weie uu uclh-- i u .. -

"ginning.

t

"

..

-.- - 'Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE .TUCKER ,

NEW YORK John wGolden is one 'producer who likes

to give .table rehearsalsof his plays. .. In other words, he

takeshis friends to cafes'andacts out the play on the ta-

blecloth. With the aid of cream pitchers, sugar bowls,

salt cellars and sauce bottles, he duplicates the move-

mentsofevery characteron the stage, giving full action

and quoting each important bit of dialogcr

Aftor nne Riir-- demonstrationof "Susan and God" be

fore it openedin New York,JMr. Golden shoved the sugar
iowls and creqjn pitcners asiae. A

m hrin- - mft mv dinner." he instructed the waiter
"You've alreadyhad it," the waiter repliedwithout so

much as lifting one hair on ms very correct yycuiuw.

There is an author in ouf town who is noted for his lan-

guorous talesof the tfopics.. But he has never been to the
there. Once in Florida he suffer-re- dtropics and can never go

sunstrokeand lapsedfrom that into a curious fever, The
. o i,, nofi him nowr to live in "a tropical climate.

It would be certain to kill him. Sonowhe winters in New

York, becausethis place is polar-touche-d anyway, and in the
Bummer he lives in a camp in the mountains of western

Canada.
I walked Fiftlravenuewith an artistThe othernight up

who was just back in New' York. He had beenin the South

Seasfor threeyears. Suddenly he stopped and pointed to

what he termed the harshcrudities of our Western culture

brazen skyscrapers, hurrying nusea, screaming ujai
Bnarls, peoplestrainingto getto various.placeswhich really

wouldn't matter after they gonhere.
,"This4s what I mean," he said, "all this insane plunging

i.,-,ir- .r,i hnw is nn sanotuarvhere. Iiuthe Islands

there is poetry and beautyand a profound simplicity that
rnp rlPPner than all the ancient honesty of Asia. Every
treeisV temple and every man is a god,"

remembered anothertraveler who, spoke almost the

same thought on a night several years ago. He too was all

artist and hctqo had returnedEp New York, to be troubled
v,f) lmri hv what he.saw. . .

"Perhapsyou are only intoxicated with a languorous

mode of living," I suggested. 7
"No," he said, "the difference is the samedifference be-f,A-

th tinkle of a sheen'sbell and the clamor of a fog

horn. AH the islands could not produce a single note as

fiarah and discordantas the bellow of oi&New York auc

"I left him. presently, continuing his stroll through an

tmreai worm wIC l"c ..v-- ..- -
wmIhi nMtm r p wwwi

$
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Lipprriann

(Mr. Llppman-- s column Is pub-

lished n an Informational nnd
news feature. Ills views nro per-
sonal and nro not to bo construed
an necessarily rcflcctlnp tho edi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Editor's Note).

I

THI1 INTERNATIONAL
POSITION

Although a this writing thete Is
of- - tho-ic- -;

port that Japan and China have
agreed to German mediation, It

might very wen
prove to be true
n 6 w or later.
When I was In

Geneva In Sep-

tember during
thq earlier phases
of the war in cen-ti-

China, much
was said private-
ly about the
scrupulously cor

attitude
adopted by the
nazl press and

ari'MASH about the un-

usual friendliness shown by the
Geiman government toward both
sides. Thus though Germany and
Japanwere fn Bomo sort of alliance
under tho
pact, there was nlso a German
milltaiy mission with the Chinese
army, and according to unsubstan
tiated tumors, China Has receiving
considerable help from Germany.

It was generally recognized that
though Germany had common po-

litical Interests with Japan, she
had vciy Important, common eco
nomic InterestswitrTChina. If now
It turns-- out to be. true I hat Chlnu
and Japan have accepted Germany
a the mediator, it would not be
hard to find Impressive reasons
whv Gimanv has been able to
achieve such a veiy gicijt dlplonl
atic triumph.

To begin with, Geiman(imperial
ism was driven out of the Orient
in the World war, and while at the
time that looked "like a defeat for
Gcimany, It was almost ccitainly
gieatly to her ultimate advantage.
Neither Japan nor China has any
teason to fear German interven
tion In Asia, and this established
Germany as the most disinterested
of the great pocrs of the west.
Germany is not the political rival
of Japan, as Russia is, as Great
Britain 1s, as, in the past at least,
we huve been. Germany is not, on
the other hand, a participant any
loncer In such special privileges a.4

extciritorlality, spheresof influ-- l
ence, and the actual military occu-

pation of Chinese territory. Thus
the Alli'es have made Germany,
against Germany'swill, of course,
a disinterestedppwer in the Orient,

llie ambTgulty of the loague's
diplomacy and of our own has
greatly strengthenedthe German
position. Foi that diplomacy has
consisted of threats against Japan
and of nromises to China which we,
that is the British and oui selves.
could not and would not fulfill, vve

have scolded the Japanesewithout
meaning to oppose them! we have
encouraced the Chinese without

i' to suDDort them. Thus
wo arc unable to enforce the ideals
of collective security embalmed In

the, Hlne.-Qwc-i. ttcaty, the cove
nant, and the Helloes pact; and as
mediator we have disqualified our
sehe's

Theie is no use pretending to
deny that the thxee fascist poweis
have obtained the Initiative Hi

wor"ld affairs. andth'it with gicat
skill and daring they aie pressing
home tlieli advantage.At all the
vital points In the world the demo
cratic pbweis aie fighting icaj-gua- rd

actions.
This is manifest in China where

their influence is at the lowest
point to which it haacver been
reduced. It is Incicaslngly plain In

the whole legion of ther ileditei-ranea- n

and t!e Neat East, in Poi-tug-

and Spain, in Noitli Africa,
In tho Ealkans and In the Aiab
world. The historic '.Franco-Bri-t-

ish supremacy Is assailed at a doz
en vital points, not by dhect fiontai
attack on the part of Italy but by
a fai .subtlci and moic damaging
campaign of Indirect Intervention.
Inlrlcue nnd agitation, The Ital
lans, seconded by the Germans,
aie In effect loading an Interna-
tional i evolution against the supic-mac-y

of Britain. 'Finally, the
Germans, In central Eutope, wltn
the Italians conniving at lhsli ad-

vance, aie by the same devices of

external .piessuie and Internal agi-

tation, ousting the French and
their Russianallies.

Theie aie some who are disposed
to deny tint the Itallmu,, tile Ger
mans -- anu me jupaiiupu ".u v.n.&
in conceit. It can be argued lhat
thev have many conflicting inter
ests. But for- - trip time Delng mcir
common intesests are overwhelm
Ingly gi eater than their differ-

ences. Foi the tlmo-bpin- g cbc.i of
tho three conquering pov Pis nas
itJown moie or less sepainto
nf Inirx-rla- l cxnansion Jar;n

field

China, Gcimany in central ,ai-jp-

Italy In the Meditcnaneim, '1 hey
can go veiy fai and conquer QV
much If. jointly, they can prevent
Rus3laB!italn and America fiom
opposing them.

ThuB far they aie succeeds
veil' wf". Tn0 Russiansaie an in-f- it

and Impotent mass, able onl to
make piovpcatHe gestuies Ar.iei- -

Ica is isolated, and litltaln is cnan
lenged at so manj vital points that
she is unaSle to wake a dfcl-nv-

leslstanceat any oncof them. 111?

faclst diplomacy consists in keep-in- c

the BritisTi SO pienceupied and
ro distracted that tjhe power' 'ol
lir,itBln cannot pe cki-iic- ..?- -

whore

rect
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optimism aiUlng out of a tefusal to
recognize that the fascist powers
do in fact reject the principles
which the libwal powers have tak--

pn for cranied. The arcument
mado by Mr, Normlin H. Davis at
Brussels was a noble and deeply
intelligent "appeal to reason," It
was an appeal to the reason that
no came to believe in duting the
ninqtccnth century.

But the govcinmcnts oi ir- -

many, Italy ana japan me im
pervious to that reason. They do
not speak that language. Thoy
speak the language of JUlius
Cacsai, of Mnchiavelli, of Cardinal

in

Richelieu, and in that languagethe
meaning of voi3s depends ulti-

mately upon the willingness of

those who use them and of those
who hear them to kill or to be
killed in their behalf. The fascist
powers, though potentially weaker
than the rest of us, aie In fact
stronger,because they h4'.e the
will to fight for what they want
and we do n.ot have it.

V

This is not said In Older to sug-
gest even indirectly and by impli-

cation that there should bea mlli-(ar- v

alliance "to oppose this woild- -

widc aggression. As things stand
now I do not see how any one can
lesponslbly favor so desperately
dangerousa lemedy. For mygpwn
pait.r honestlydo not know what I
think should be done. 1 Know omy
that there Is accumulatingevidence
to show that, as the liberal powera
icticat, tho aggression becomer
more Intense, and that there is in-

creasingreason to fear that If the
liberal powers do not standtogeth-
er they will fall separately.

That Is certainly) most clearly
tiuc'of tho British and the Fiench
In Europe. How true it is foe us in
oui exceptionally favorable posi-

tion in this hemisphere, it would
be hard to say. Certainly we
should be the last to feel the chal-

lenge. Certainly we can mestnlear-l- y

hope to maintain ourselves the
longest.

But we are not Immune to the
dancer. .The new technique of ag
gression, which operates not by
fiontalatUck but by internal agi-

tation. ls by no means unobserya--

ble In Latin America.. There is not
much to be said aljout it just now
that could be provedor tnat
would be piudent to emphasize.
But those whose business it Is to
guard the principles of the Monroe
pbctrlne need to be moio vigilant
today than they have ever .been

before. For It la by no means Im-

probable that any tendency on our
pait to back up the principles of

tho president'sChicago speech will

be me"t by distracting our nttentlon
tn various vital spots In the 'con
tinental region south of the Rio
fllTTndp.

TCopyflght 193T, New York Trib
une jut;,

H oily wooD
Sights and Sounds
jfty Rob-i- n Coon

HOLLYWOOD- - Shliloy Temple
U supjiQscd to. be tho kiddles de
light, and yet my operative in me
fovcr of a Cllendalo theatei, the
otlfci pieyiew night, w)U stako her
sdv c asses on the tiuut or mis
conVarsatlon between two nuto
cianh-huntlii- monpcls:

Flist "Gee, hope
Shirley Temple tonight."

"Aw-Jjo-

What wim is sccmoon ee

Thl U ii annibre riicUno for any moan . ."

I

I

.

i

t

but I I can get

Second can nave nnir--

lev. I

one who cherishesthe hppe of an SlmonV Is bursting Into song in
otdeily and peaceable world B.ut "Love and Hisses" I Teli6vcd It

no eood-Spa- come of complacent after bearlug her recording of thai

e

The Timid Soul
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Wound with a

, pointed
weapon

S. Fine openwork
fabric

9. Droop
12. Rodent
13. Epic poem
14. Golf instructor:

colloq.
15. Fish sauce
10. Pertaining.to

measure3
13. Fruit of tb

oak
20. Ego
31, Part or s

(lower
24. Notion
26. Mora recent
27, Worked

beyond one's
strength

30. Skill
3L.Serpent

priest
Jt. Woolen

fabric
ie. Bill of a win-

dow frame
33. Entry in an

account
39. Finest grade

or commer-
cial articles

40 Small
armadillo

Solution of Saturday's Puzzle

SITIAITIU SHRIEITI ' lR E
PESET A 1 ERASED

I NlDAMOSELlCLJ
MUllHOL EiEPIC
E.ERSlSEKE I ATE
TEENSiAVERlEP
ilYOKElEHs!lWiElYOUSVETgN AMAiTROTQUlMiLOETAkQEmotive!A. T
ORATORiNEGATE
sItIrIaIwIsBeIrIoIpIeIp

42. Seed
44. Sound ot

merriment
46. Map
00. Superlative

tending
SUAIr: comb.

form
it. UalUn opera
S3. Corroded
H, Former

Russian
ruler

&S. Period of time

tftf
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Bell Song "Lakme," which
was better you'd expect. Now
hole's nothing to stop Llly Ions

from taking pouting,.,,
opeiatlve In tlie vicinity of

the Bel-A- country club, wheic
Kathuiine Hepburn's"Rllnglng
Baby" company" has been on
tion, repoits another triumph of
movie expediency,, t.Seem Katio

ttlad to sink ot puttj but the
pill wouldn't behave., ,Thcy tiled
and tiled, but no go, They dug
trench foi the ball, but It still
wouldn't sink, And they solved

In the end, by changing tho
script. Made it six-fo- putt....

Living, caricatuie or liuwaui
Ainold,' Hviuun Bing.

of Maltha Ra)i Maltha
nnye,

Kdwaidij is piactical Jok-c- i

asBwell as ukulele mastei
"Ths would be good," said on
tho set the othei day, fondlng
photographer's huge flash bulb, "to

filnnil Etlt ItlAaa flini'4

ment, and then when
turns on the I"

careful
stars..

Michael Wbalen,

among

Urtlng Ms

DOWN
1. Wild., sheep
t. Hindu

3. Metric land

4. Paiscd
dHlon

Into another
Citrus rruit
Ono who

copies

T. Cooperate
secretly

8. HngllEb letter
9. Bars to hold

things apart
10. Russian sea
11. Outdoor gam
IT. Employer
19. Wax
21. tabbagenaiad
22. Edible tuber
23. Ascribe
25. Throw'"ofr the

track
27. Peculiar
28. Small Island:

variant
29. Uepeats

noisily
32. Reduces to

lower rank
K. Male deer
37. Dcfrw th

cost In
adance

39. Rage
40. Defendant'

answerto a
charge

41.
48.

name
45. Headpiece
47. Untruth
4S. Town la Ohio
49. Thick black

liquid
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thlidrycar with a movie contiact,
Is still on the eligible-bachel- list

"There's Just lomothlrig about
me," he says, "that girls
want to get man led right away
to somebody else. It nevei iails:

was June Lang She mar--

iled Vic Oi Hattr. T wenl around
with Alice I'ay and we had a lot
of fun until I made the mistake
of introducing Tony Martin to her.
Then Tweut with Kathcrlnc
PeMllle, one of tho finest girls In
the world. Slip's man led. too. to
Anthony

But June fiee again,
Mike, How about that?

"She piobubly will be mauled
again, noon," ho predicts cheer-
fully. "I've been her again
lecently and I'll have her married
off In no time. That's me a one-

man mattimonul agency.' I guess
vyhen you add it all up, the tiling
I do wiong i to intioduce the tight
men."

In alKttie light sockets (n his rhoim With the "trades full of teports

homeland

Qulim."

or ilisseuslon me us uiei-ervu-

(all reports the best
(It goes (o show you have to bajaugrstlon I've hearu is tuat mey

maklne
ufovlo

friends the

cymbals

ironpno

turn the over to
with that rl

asking

ointment

Direction
Feminine

makes

There'

places

Lang's

dating

among
denied)

studio Doauua
Durbln along she's

5Wj.
W-Jli- k

Chapter 31
NINA'S TABTV STHUOQLE
"Damn!"
A playful August thunderstorm

had gaily lifted tho' top off ono of
tho ashcansIn tho arenway, and art
old newspaperwlUt a piece of to-

mato skin clinging to It, had sud-

denly, taken wing,
It slapped Itaelf, .with an alarm-

ing thud like n bird In a storm
against tho glass pane of Nina's
kitchen window, wheigupon pho
promptly cut a piece of finger,
along with 'the brcndrtshe was slic-
ing:

"Damn!"
,Tho whole apartment wua airless

from closed windows, nnd auso'
lutcly a shambles.

Nina hid not yet mastered the
technique of finishing ono thing
in the line of household duties
bcfoic beginning another. In fact
she used theother, messier method,
deliberately. If she thought of
something that ought to bo donu
In the living-roo- while she was
washing dishes In the kitchen, chec
would go and 3tart It so as to be
suro not to forget, when the time
came,

As a lesult of this pursuit, hci
apartmentnow, thicc hours hfoic
a party, picsentcd a chaotic ap
pealailcc.

Across the bed, In their roorn,
lay the cloth"- - that needed to be
brushed and pressed foi the eve--

nlnj,. At the end of the living-roo-

stood the two bildgc tables,
ns a buffet? and on plates

all over the kitchen,,' lay one of
every kind of sandwlcfi and salad
She was going to prepaic. ..nnd
their makings.

Immediately after the old news-
paper with the clinging tomato
'skin had hanged against her win
dow, the house telephone rang. She
Went to it, with bleeding finger
held up in the air. O

Button began to howl, as usual.
Ha didn't mind the fiont doors

bell, but ho apparentlyfigured out
that people who were so unsuic of"

their welcome that they had to an-

nounce themselves, were undesir-
ables, o ""

Nina piodded him wilh the toe
of hei slipper, and hq subsided in
to a series of low growls.

Disorder And McDuff
It was th'e supeilntendent, Mc-

Duff, with prospective tenants.
It wai so hopeless that she had

to laugh.
"Come along, my friend,' she

told him, "but I warn you, you
won't rent the apartment the way
it looks today!"

He didn't; but it was due as
much to McDuff's staunch efforts
to hold it for the Day?, aa to the
stijtc of' disorder. He appearedwith
a couple..

When the man asked Nina M the
garbage men did not distuib them
iri the early morning, emptying
the ash cans under the bedroom
windows, McDuff pointed out that
the difference between this floor
and the one above In sound Im-

munitywas really worth while.
And when the woman remarked
on the dimness of the kitchen, he
went into an ode on the beautiful
sunlight that poured in over the
i oof tops .upstahs.

Even after they had decided no'
to take It, they hung about remaik-ln-g

on things: the blue walls,
Nina's evening dress, the "cute"
sandwfehes she was making
until hhe thoughtshe would setcam
at the time wasted

They were there foi a good half
nuui

Only two and a half left. Nina
bandaged her sliced finger, hruslied
the damp hair Out of her eyes, and
doubled up on her- effoits.

In about 10 minutes, they came
back They had decided to take
the one upstairs, but just wanted
to be veiy, very sure that It was
tiIcpi th'an Nina's.

Mqic precious time wasted.
This was the night of the return

paity for Giaclc Nolan and Jack
Knlcht. There were to be six. In
all. for the buffet supper' The
Days. Giacie and Jack, Franclne
and the boy fiiend, Bill.

Nina was detei mined that the
evening should bea success

Grade's $18.75 Model
When David opened tlYe door for

Ctacie and her escort, at 7:30,
Nina"1 looked .down at her own
white lace dlnncr-gow- and gasp-
ed. Oracie had on street clothes;
a beige afternoonareas, una a Be
coming floppy hat.

Nfna thought that she had bettci
speak about ft.

When they weie In the bedroom,
she said: "We don't Beem tobe
able to get togethei on the matter
of clothes, do we, Giacfe? I only
sllppod into this " ("Slipped!"
shn thouehti "You mean brushed

$f CUION V

and piesscd and into It,
don't you, Ninaj;') "because you
had enough to dress up
for me, at my party., but it
doesn't matter, does it? ,w,That's
awfully smart, Giacie. I love the
sleeves."

said;
five, my dear," but she was
at Hlna's with
comiy eyes.

Did J'u get David to buy thl
for you, Nina?'

Nina 3aw at once that the gin
was all ready to her foi

David

No. datl ng, no,' she saw, nas
tily, "This was rrilue, at home, ui
we the
uwfullv cheanTV. Giacie ...v sue
found herself
wheh theie was

Her arm they
joined the others

She pi Ices, for
the other to see Jiow
she hadbeen

Nlce and cool
but tras plain

that the value of the room
was abovo her liead, "I wish I'd
moved to the about 0e
time you were jrnd sold
her

suite for a song.
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.Grade "Twelve severity- -

looking
expensive furniture,

appraising

critlclzo
causing unnecessary

furnished living-roo-

making excuses,,
nothing toxcuse,

thiough Grade's,

quoted anxious
economical

looking," re-

marked Oracle,
esthetjc

countiy,
married,

perfectly stunning tnrse-plec-e
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ly new, my dear...,with marvel--

ous carving..,IBut this Is sweet,

of course, too."

"Gosh, Grncle, David cams to

the rescue. "I like this much

"Well then that's fine, isn't it;
But Graclo continued to castcovorj
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"We furnished tho living-roo-

awfully cheaply, Grncle."

glances about the original llttli
loom, all evening.

She looked awfully well, aftsi
lier i est in the country....blown .

and fresh. Nina caught ghmptu -

of her tired self In the minor, nnd
decided that she looked like the
belly of a pcich, alongside cjf her. g

When Franclne came in, also in
sticet clothes, Nina excused het- -

self, and retired to the kitchen.
(Copyright, 1937, MargaretHcrzo-"- )

Nina agonizes, tomorrow, s

ecr thing goes wrong t her

Fish Bile Al This
MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 8 7P FJsher

men here are using wood clothei
pins To make casting lures. They
just whittle down one, leg of the
clothes pTh, dip one end in white
paint and the other in ted, affix
a screw eye and the hooks, and
there you are a fancy plug to
tomjit the most discriminating fish,

Thos.
J.

, Coffee
Attorne-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

surra 2is-iv-n

LESTER FISHER' BUILDING
PHONE 601

TRAIN, PLANET
BUS SCHEDULES

- TAP Trains Eastbonnd
, Arrlva Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30,p. ro.
No. a 11:10 p.m. 11:50 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11. .4,. 0:00 p, ra. .0:15 p. .m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m. - ,

Buses JCnstbound
Arrlv
5:53 m.
8:60 a, m.

10:07 a. ra.
2:07 p. m.

:61 p. m.
11:34 p, m.

2:05
4;20 m.

10; 51 m.
4:90 p. m.
7:00,0. m.

Ouses-- -- North boand

p. m.
p.

PI
p. bi.

Depart
ro. f

0;10 m.
U:0S m.

p. tn.
7:85

11:40 p. m.

12:17 m. 12:17 a
a. ni.
a.
a.

m.

ni.
a. m.

4;2S ni.
11:00 m.
4:25 p. m.
8:00 p. m,

10:00 p. m. 7:15 ft. tr
Hiao p. ro, 13:00 N6o
5:15 a. ra, 7jio p.,

uuw ooamioBaq i
n:oo a. m,'
7:00

10:15 m.

4;N

e

0:16 a,
a.
a.

2:15
a.

a.
2:10

a.
a.

7:lfl a. wl
11:05 a. tot

;00 p, vat

iUttiid l
D, tjj
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CLASSIFIED
IN FOB NATION

One inaortlon: 80 Una, 0 line
minimum. Each aucoesllve Inser-
tion! 4o lino. WUly rate: 1 for
5 Una minimum; So per line per
liBue, ovor 5 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: 10o per line, per Uaue,
Card of thank, 60 per line. Ten
point Ughtfacotype a"double
rate. Capital letter llnei double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week(Daya 11A.M.
Saturday fl 4P.M.

.No adverttiement acoepted on
an "until forbid" order. A aped-fl- o

nwber of lnaertlona mutt
bo gxa.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 718 or 790

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST: red and white paint Baddlq

horse with "U" branu on ngni
Jaw; 8 miles north of town; call
Marvin nun at o.

Personal
MADAM DALE

flnli-Uim- i nilvlxnr nnl world's fore
most psychologist; knowledge at
present Is power In the future;
this elftcd lady has used her
ivnndnrful Blnce childhood
she has astonished and helped
thousands of people In every
walk of life; she can help you no
matter who or whatou ask; she
trivea Von 1 citable advice 6h all
nffnim nf life, love and business;
she tells names; gives facts; the
strangepoWer of this guteu.per-mn-

mtmt hp witnessed to be be-

lfevcd: special readings short
time only 50c and Jl; come now;
don't wait; satisfaction assured;
now located at Douglass Hotel;
waiting room 235; reading room
236; hours 10 a. m 10 o p m
dally; all readings itriclly con
fidentlal and private.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlm Bldg-- Abilene Txaa
'Public Notices

nn ou wish to sell our business,
farm or piopeity? Now Is the
lime. We cater to cash buyeis;
all tiansactions aie confidential;
If indicated write us how; a iep-
fpsenlntlve will call. Income
Service & Investment Company,
Nalle Bldg . Austin. Texas.

BusinessServices
EXPERT renait on all rrfuke

rndios: Mai tin's .Radio Service;
201 K. 2nd St Phone1233

ft Woman's Column
WANTED plain sewing, by experi

enced seamstress;Mrs. a. Junes,
Apt. 14. Ohio Camp ,

9 EMPLOYMENT . (

WANTED men 01 .Women; J350 to
$1800 required; nits you $180 td
J90O monthly: investments re
turnable; no gamble, certain
nrnfiiH! 1 vflrlastinir business;

. nnthini; to sell: exclusive terri- -
...... nmnnu nnllnnnllv UnOWU

highly lated; If interestedIn big
money wnnout revtraes "
Box HHH, Biff Spring Herald,
plvlncr tcleDhone number and
sticet addicss foi Intel view;
field man hcic thiee days only..

11 Help WnntetTMalo 11

WANTED- - Names, MEN undei 26
. .. v... ... ,. ml,,, mnn f nr S75 00

o month while naming lo become
" aviators or grounu mecimmi.

One year's tiaining given by U.S.

Air Coips. Costs absolutely noth-
ing. Flying Intelligence Seivlce;
Box 552, Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED: Neat appealing man
over 21 years of ago; who wants
a steadyJob with j. futuie; stait
with small salary; married man
prcfened; aply ut Western Mat-tie- ss

Co, 811 W. 3(,d St

--12 Help Wanted Female 12

VANTED: woman to keep house
and take caio of two children
inihifr ilavllnie: mubt havo good
refctences;apply at 803 Lancas--i
tei.

ft) - FOR SALE i

;i Office & Storo Eqp't 21

TWO show cases and n cash teg-Ist-

.as well as otrfer stoic s.

Phone 847. Mia. Roy
Green.

FOR RENT
8? Apartments 32
viNfj Anurtments: modern; bills

paid;' see them Hist; 304 John
son. W. R. King,

lent fur
nlshcil or unfurnished: also cov.

waeon and tnfm for sale
or trade foi piopeity In town;
cull 1211 Main. L, Dv Walteis.

TWO bLdrooms nnd fill
ijishcd opaltmPht for lent; bills
palU. Apply ui ouu rauui.

THREE - idtim furnished upalt--"
mehtT close HIT Witter paid r )"
vatc until, Telephone

JSfr. Qi-ds-s. ni$w.AY

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If you need lo borrow nioney on
your car or rcflimncii jour pres-
ent loan be us. We own and
operuto our Own company.

Lonus Closed III 5 Minutes
RIU Theater Hldg. i

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

v

Automobile &. "Personal

LOANS t
H'o Wrlta AlllUnd Off

. INSURANCE
"A Local.Company Readerlaf

SaUsfactpry firvloe;
1M
K.UA

Bit Sprlax
Tftxaa

rkoae

FOR RENT
SI Bedrooms 34

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
and furnished apartments.Stew
art HotcL 31D Austin street.

SOUTH bedroom: suitable i for 2
gentlemen; phone 001; 701 Run
nels.

ROOM AND HOARD for 2 meit' In
private, home; ...garage; Mrs.
Viola Bowles, 1711 Gregg StT

LARGE south bedroom for rent;
suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen; 708
Johnson.

NICE large fiont room. 608 Main.

m?OIH A WT f 1. .!.... nilti.ln 1M

trance; adjoining bath.Apply 702
1L'. 13th at.

FURNISHED front bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
Mrs. G. A. Brown. 411 Bell.

TWO furnished Upstairs bedrooms;
men only, 009 Lancaster.,

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main,

Phono 685.

ROOM AND BOARD In pilvatc
home. Phone ,654.

3a Business Property 39
FOR RENT Nice business build

ing located at 119 E. 3rd St., Big
Spring, Texas. L. S. Patterson.

REAL ESTATE
te HousesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE: Modern"6-rdo- house

with nice garage apartmont;
small down payment; other pay-
ments less than rent; apply at
603 Douglas. W. M. Jones.

FTVE-too- m biick veneer home;
bilck garage with servant quar-
ters; extra laige lot with plenty
of shtubbery; located in Wash-
ington Place: for quick sale;
$500 down; $30 a month. Call
owner 271.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrview Heights

and TJie Earle Addition; dose to
schools; close to business dis-tiic- t;

select' your lot for a home
now; they are reasonable; H.
Clay Read and Ear,le A. Read;
phone 8 and 9539.

CHOOSE your building site in
Washington Place, pi Ices and
terms reasonable;please cull me
If jou have a home for sale. On-nl- e

W. Earnest, Crawford Hotel
SIXTY eight and one thhd acies,

six miles north of .Pecos; tony
acres carries water light under
the Red Bluff pioject; cleai of
debt; will trade for well located
modern Big Spring residence 01

city property. Box 883, Colorado,
Texas. "

48 Farms & Ranches 48
464 ACRE faun at Knott, Texas,

to seme an estate; appiy 10 jis.
Florrie Neill, phone 653W; 507

E. 17th St, Big Spring, Texas

CagersReport
To Brumbelow

FORT WORTH, Nov, 8 al

practice bessions tot bas
ketball got undci way at T.CU. this
week, when Coach Mike Biumbe-lo-

itsued a call (or all
to reuoit. Evqn some of the

fjild men may get (n a little time
now and then.

''We'll have a stronger squad
than last year,when,thoFroga won
onlv one contest'Brumbelow says
4I bel eve we'll le awe to win ai
last three eamca '

T.CU. has onlv three or Its in
conference names in Januaiy,
which pleases Coach Bumbelavv
grea'tly. The reason? 0.ne of the
most promising man on the squid
is Jack Reedy of Indianapolis inu.
who enteiedthe bchooUat the open
lnc- of last vear's second semestci
Reedy will be cliglDle ivco. i aim
will thus be able to play foy the
Fiogs In nine of their games.

Lettermen liom last yem
Capt. Jay Smith, Tayloi ;

Brad Snodgiass,Amaiillo; Charles
Mubiy, Plainvlew; Clifton uowan,
Lampasas;Pat Cllffoid, Edna; and
Russell Henoch, Houston, jy' oi
these men aie.6 feet, or better,
Mabiy toweling to 6 feet, 6 inches.
George Cassldy, Fort Worth, will
be playing manager.

Clark To i"uy
Un fiom the freshman tanlta of

last'ycar wllKbe the following men,
most of whom snow; consiaerauic
,nromlse., according to ifiumuciow:

Bc Abney, uiegoiy; uurwoon
Horner. Foit AVoith Woodiow
Duckworth, Veinon; Mac Best,
Sand Snrlngs. Okla.; Bob Childrcb's,
Oreiroiv: EaU Clnik,. Biecken--
ildpn! Gall Smtlh. De Leon; DOn
T.nnnfiV. SU 1) IUI npilllgs aim
Reedy,

nninibelnwrts-worKin- g now on
schedule of games
dinlnir Deccmbci. and alto a pos--

Hbe load tl ID Ullllig me uiiim- -

mns holidays.
The confoience schedule lists

the usuaU12 contests. Tills is thq
year foi'TC.U, and ArOaiifaas to
play la FjyettLVlllfl. bu J.he Frogs
will have" ffo home gunicr anil
seven toad tilts. '

Tim T.CU. , confeience cage
schedulei

Jan. H Texas In Austin.
Jun. J5 Texns In Foit Woitli.
Jnn, 21-- A. & M. In Foit Woith,
J'eli. - Bayloi In Foil Woith.
pc i Ailcaufcas in Fayettcvillc,
,Keb, 5 Aikausas In" Fayettellle,
Feb. in Dallas.
Feb. 12--A, M, in College Sta.

tl01'- - '
. .. ,

Feb. H Rico in Houston,,
Ftb. 1Q RlcJ In Foit Woith.
Feb. 22 "Bttylort In Waco.
Mai, In" Foi) Woith.

SOONKHM WIN AOAIN.

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 8 UP)

The Unlverbity of pklalionia polo
team had a. highly uociful
wtekend t th expeni cf the
Texaa A. A IS. rideri.

Th vlilting Boontrs thtlked up
a IS to,j, triumph yMtarday after
ouUcortng thi AgglM T I m Ike
precedingday, t

Paddy O'Connell ' "

SuccessfulWith
King's Horses

i

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 8 UP)

The National Horse Show In Madi-
son Squaie Garden Jpst wouldn't
seem the same without the rotund,
Jovial "Paddy." ,PatrIck J. O'Con--
nell If you insist on his full name.

Paddy has been arounda--long,
long time. If anyone knows all the
answers connected with the busi-
ness of showing hoi see, it Is this
old Iilihmun. -

At present, Poddy Is managing
the string exhibited by Judy King
of Atlanta, Ga. The
southern spoitswoman won a flock
of blue ribbons last year enough
to cover the walls of tho tack
room. For the most part, It was,a
veteran'group of show horses that
brought her success.Paddy'sastute
handling played an Impoilant part
in making the ttlumphs possible.

Thcie Is an lntctcstlng yarn In
how Miss King happened to get
hold of her fine string, and Paddy.

By way of celebrating her 21st
birthday and the day on which
alio came into the huge fortune
left liy her father, the late Spur-
geon rung, miss lung a'ttended

MR. AND MRS.

That
PRESSED?

u

&oHG To LEAVE
AT Tailors
Eight AuiAy a zm..

f Vra

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

W-- A --ABOUT THAT SUIY-CAS-

CEORC UETT HEREIN VOURgfoJvlIPJJSSve-f-r MWt CONTOIM N- -
CRIMINATING OF

DIANA DANE

THE 1IG SPRING HERALD FA

uU

the horse show In Atlantic City,
N. J.

Paddy was showing horses for
Locko Browne, a New Orleans col-to- n

broker who had suffered (fi-

nancial reverses. Paddy's purpose
was to dispose of tho stock.

Within Si houis Paddy sold the
string to Miss -- King, and, what's
more, sold hit services as manager
along with It. ' ,,

thq f lrst,tlme..Ead.dy
was Included In a qcal for that
pailicular stablek Originally, the
horses belonged to Miss. Gene
Brown Scott of Phlladclphla'Whcn
Pntilck J. Lawler, another"Phlla-delphla-

bouijht then horses from
Miss Scott Paddy went along with
them. Lawler died and the estate
passed, thestring and Paddy on
to Lgck'e Brown. "

Wag
Il Was Too Close

4
BURLTNGTON, N. C, Nov. 8 UP)

Two mill baseball teamsherestart
ed a seven-gam-e series for the in
dustrial .league, championship.

Tho wholo thing was called off,
after tho teams had played nine
games, four of which ended In tics.

,

oip ybu
POCKETS

T Took
IT"

,Ape You soin5"1o have
5

1

yep.

"The

EVIDENCE

'

DAILY PIVI.,

That-was-

Series Culled

SUIT

Trademark Reg. For
O. Patent

OrdngeBowl To
Get Oranges

MIAMT, Fla., Nov. 8 (Pi The
Orango Bowl football game Is go-
ing to be just that next New Year's
day. ,

Thirty-on- e orange trees have
been planted, at each end of the
Roddey Burtllno stadium. Ernie
Selleri an official, says he Is going
lo tie fruit tho trees to carry
out the Orange Bowl motif.

CARD OF THANKS
Such loving hands,
Such tenderwords, '
Such
And all from you, dear friends.
May God bless you.
Mrs. Mary Cook
Mr. and Mrs.' C. M. Sparkman

ahd family. c
D. M. Brown and Elwyn. adv.

nuuTH .hJhhhh,

J500 KILOCYCLES
Tho Daily Herald Station

"Lend U Your Eara"w'
Studio: Crawfo--d Hotel

A Horse Of

soTriRjOUG-- The
To MAKE SURE oU
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FENCE-- AT
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' Erection of a. board fence around
Ihe, vacant property at Second and
Main streetsMonday was removing

he last vestige of unslghtllness
which the property hold since 1032.

The olty had finished clearing
iway debris and was boxing off
;ho basementhole. The fence Is to
pt given a coat of whlto paint.

Ma mutter how man? medicines
you have tried for your common
cough, chest cold, or bronchia Ir-

ritation, canget relief now with
CrcomuMon, Creomulslon not only
contains the, soothing elements
common to many cough remedles4
Buch as Syrupof White Pine Com-

pound with Tar, and fluid extract
tot Licorice Hoot, but It also fluid
extract or Ipecao for Its powerful
phlegmloosening effect, fluid extract
of Ooscam for its mild laxatlyo
effect, and, most important of
tall, Beechwood Creosote,
fclended with all of these so that it

li. Wll IIHBU HUIWIUMJU urn MtIX rom the lnsldftr Creomulslon can be

by both adulU and with

Thousand of people, who really
know their dru.JuseCreomulslon
Jo their own famllis, realizing that
thi excellent aloe na-

ture to soothethe Inflamed mucous
memnranea, a neat wm imw'w

and to Jooeenand expel

TODAY
LAST
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(Continued Irom Pago 1)

rels flowing in 24 houis on test. It
Is located 990 feet from the north
and 330 feet from the west lines of

section T&P.
Shot with 660 quaits Satuida

tho Iron Mountain No. 5 Snyder,

important west outposton the Sny
der pojil bridged 250 feet off bottom
and Monday had a fishing job.
Prior to shooting J,l had made tf
gooa srjpwmg,

Cosden was reported moving In
for Its No. 1 M. H. "Daniel, 1,650
feet from the north and 2,310 feet
from the east lines of section 31--

301s, T&P, about a half mile
of Magnolia's two producersIn the
same,section. Pits have been dug
on Cosden'a other location In the
Snyder pool, a southwest outpost
In section 33,

Sun No. 1 Snyder, section' 28-

30-l- s, T&P, was drilling ahead at
260 feet, Ajax No. 1 Snyder 300
feet out of corner
oil tne same section, at z.uoi ieei
with half a bailer of oil an hour.
Its 6 5--8 Inch string was set at 2,

504 feet. i
Southwest of Big Spring In the

Harding pool, W. & E. set sutface
pipe at 150 feet on Us JIo. 3 Willcox
estate test in section
while cleaning out continued
tho No. 2 Wilcox well.

A
Carrying the tenBeing Idea to

his ranch, George While has lad
more than 8.600 feet of (orraces
run on his range land in the Hart-
wells ajca. Tho progiam Involves
mole than a section of land. Both
White and O. P. ' Griffin, 'county
agent, are of the opinion that ter-
racing tho range land will produce
as UUIng results as"on ciop lands
Griffin pioneered on tho idea while
agent-- In and believes
It Is highly beneficial for tolling
ranch land. '

STUNE IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST 12:15 P. M.
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BewareThe Cough
From acommon cold

That Hangs-- On

preparation

germ-lade-n phlegm. Druggists also
know the effectiveness of Beech-woo-d

Creosoteand they rank Creo-
mulslon "tops" for coughs because
you get n real dose-p-f Creosote In
Creomulslon, emulsified so that it Is
palatable, digestible, and active in
going to the very seatof tho trouble.

Creomulslon is generally found
satisfactory in the treatment of
cough), chest colds and bronchial
irritation, esneclally those stubborn
ones that) start as Just acommon
cold ana nang on.ior creaaiui aays
andnlehts trferealter.Even if other
remedies have failed, your druggist
is authorized to refund every centof
your'money If you are not satisfied
with the relief obtained from the
very first bottle or creomuiswa
Don't worry throughanothersleep
less nluht use Creomulslon.

Creoinulsjonlsortoword not two,
and it has no hyphenin it. Ask for
it plainly, see that the name on the
bottle Is Creomulslon, andyou'll get
the genuine product, and the relief
.Wat you want, iaovj
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.TODAY LAST TIMES
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ASMEN

Humphrey BOGARt 'fcS
Ann SHERIDAN
Barton MacLANE

Plus:
Paramount

News W'frbfy' v&o,:
"Mickey's Amateurs"

STARTING TOMORROW
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Court
(Continued Prom Pago 1)

the court and also becauseBlack
had been a member of the senate
which increasedthe "emoluments"
if justices in the retirement act.

In his fust supreme couit deci
sion, Black sustained a federal
tirade commission contention that
tWo flims had engaged In unfair
niethodsof competition In maikett
iiig their pioduct fit Interstatecom
merce.

The court's newest 'justice read
tho opinion In a iitm and steady
vdScc, glancing about the court
ro6m severa,I times.

It was the only majonty opinion
doliveicd by Black today as ithe
cottrt reassembled after being In

lecessfor two weeks.

No dissent to the decision was
announced, It reversed "a ruling
against the commission by the sec-

ond circuit court of appeals at New
York:

New KomoalKffort
Shortly befoio Black lead his

first opinion, Albert Levitt made a
new enori iu uuiuiu uta .cnuv.
from the high tribunal. The court
Itself also had opportunity to de-

cide whether to hear another test
of Black's eligibility. w

Levitt askedPresidentRoosevelt
to stait quo warranto piocccdlngs
against Black;. This in effect
would lequlie Black to show by
what light ho held the position.

'it Is unfaiit) Levitt wrote the
president, "to compel private lit-

igants to fight again3t, or elso suf-fo-r

under, an illegal edndition
which you youiself have cieatod.''
v Levitt sought last month to have
the court pass on Black's eligibility,
but the justicestefusedto consider
his petition.,

Wheat GrowersWant
Compulsory Control

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 P
George" A. Fanell, dlicctor ofgov-
ernment faim piogiams in western
wheat areas,said today a majoilty
of' wheat glowers "appeared to
favor "lorne compulsoiy control
over wheat production oi njaiket-Ing.-"

The AsilcultUial AdJustmenfAd- -

mlnibtiation Mflclal based his
opinion on tostlmony before a sen-

ate agiicultuinl subcommittee's
healings In tho wheat areas,

Farrell said thetc might bo moio
than 1,000,000,000 byshels of wheat
In this cquntty next summer,

Cvcivhodv knows what that
woi'ililluno pilccs unless flieTcTWSS

some contiol over planting and
maikctlng," he sad.

-

QUEEN MARIE ILL
BUCHAREST Nov. 8 0TJ-I- 11-

ness of Dowager Queen Mm Iff

dampened enthusiasm today for
what otherwise would have bean
a joyous occasion, the celebration
of Prince Mihai's num day,

The. nueen suffered a
recur ienc of Internal hemorrhage
which sh. had expeifenced last
Mm oh. Pending a consultation of
eight specialists summoned to her
bedside in Zotrozenl castle, there
was no official Report on the sett
qusness of her condition. j.

Public, Records
Marriage UceiiMftt

Calvin Caad and Om Way Hunt
of Big Spring,

New 0r
Q. L. Biown, lulwc iHFrank Jones,Chevroli MaUN,

DuceSpendsBig SumIn Ethiopia
For A ColonizationProgram

jROME, Nov. 8 UPlA civilian
army of 60,000 workmen rapidly li
getting Italy's now Ethiopian em-

pire ready,lor the start of Premier
Benito Mussolini's large scale col-

onization program.
It la engaged on a large number

Of publlo Improvements, Including
roads, hospitals and Bchools, to
tnako the now domain livable,
probably within a year.

Of an appropriation of $600,000,--

000 recently decreed by 11 Duco to
bo spentover n period of six years,
$400,000,000 was set aside for toad
building and maintenance.

More than 1,000 miles of roads
now ladiate fiom Addis Ababa, the
capital. Two-da- y bus scrflco has
been established on the new

highway, connecting Addis
Ababa with Massawa, Erltrcan
pott on tho Red sea reducing
Ethiopia's dependence on the
French-owne- d railroad connecting
Addis Ababa and Djibouti, port In

French Somollland. Another road
nearlne completion parallels the
railroad between Addis Ababa and
Djibouti.

Before tho Italian conquest,
which started In the fall of 1935,
Ethiopia was shut off from the
sea. But now tho 350,000 square
miles of Ethiopia most sizeable
chunk of Italy's East African do-

mainhas two Important outlets
to the sea through Eritrea and
Italian Somallland, parts of Italian
East Africa.

On Paying Basts
Back In Addis Ababa from an

cmplre-wld- o tour, Viceroy Rudolfo
Ornzlanl said the .domain was
ready for exploitation on apaying
basis.

In four .regions Tessenei, Auasc,
Meternma and Cobo he reported
cotton plantations flourishing, aid-

ed by a $1,350,000 national ginning
corporation.

The vlcct-o- said upland ranchers
wcio lnci easing ana improving
their cattle, already estimated at
16,000,000 head. C

Grain lnspectots reported that
stimulated sowing among native
fatmers justified hope tho terri-
tory soon would be nt

in ceicals.
Several mining companies are

prospecting or operating, and Ad-

dis Ababa ia receiving a moderate
flow of gold and platinum fiom
the Jtibdo and other western

II Duce's progiam, however, calls
for concentrationon agriculture.

The government has stimulated
production of hides, coffee,, wax
and oil producing oleus seeds

The fllsl year of Italian
occupation in Ethiopia brought
$15,7S0,000in fotelgn. Currency fiom
expoits.

TO INSPECT SITES
FOR NEW BRIDGES

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 8 ISP)

Van T. Moon, state highway
engineer, said today;

Oklahoma and Texas highway
hi Idee onninecrs will inspect sites
of two pioposcd bridges oer the
Red river soon.

Moon said an agreementbetween
the two states calls or br'dgcs
costing about $500,000 eaclnto be

constructed over the liver the
Oklahoma-Texa-s boundary at
Davidson ahd between Waurika
nn.l Itrtnl.lt'i TnlloiUltU 1W1.V

He said it was agreedto ask for
hlda on the Davidson bridge in
January and the, other bejtween
next July 1 and Septemberl.

NAVY WILL RETAIN
ITS OLD VESSELS

r

WASHINGTON! Nov. 8 OP) The
navy, after sinning.gr soiling sw
vcssols, has decided to keep Its old
and discarded craft.

Suitable ihulks will be used to
build up a reserveof scrap metal,
Admiral William D.Lcahy, chief
of naval, operations, disclosed

In his annual report.
Twelve ships at the rniiaueipnia

navy yaiu remain maineuigr uia
posal.

Admit al Leahy echoed the com
plaint In Secretary Swansons nrr- -

nual report; "vvblch expressed dis
satisfaction,with tho piogics3 in
building the fleet ip. Sevonty-tluc-e

ships nio unuer constiuction oi
authorized. ,

'All the nrolJiam has been delay
ed by strikes, late delivery,of ma
terial!, insufficient drafting force,
and necessary changes during pon
stiuctlon," Leahy said. j

FRANCE IN A-- NEW
IJID FOR BRITISH,
U.S. FRIENDSHIP

A .
PARIS, Nov. 8 (PI-- Diplomatic

circles reported today
plans to strengthen her friendship
.wltlL lflfiLUl'it'1 Statcsnnd Great
Biitatn because of thc

part signed Satuiday by
Germany. Italy and Japan,

HCSumc dlplbmatlc quarters hc)d
Aln.nn.l tn Tinlnt mif In HlftI"'1'11" " ,".... w ...,--

United States the danger of tho
agreementsplitting the nhtious of
North and South Amoiica Into op
poslte camp3 (If tho nntl-Comi- n

tern nations sought cooperation
from Latin American nations

RED
'--WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 m

American lnyentois who already
have just about
evetythlng olse finally havo got
aiound to the bed.

A patent has been issued to
Michael Batick of. Cold Spilng, .

Y for a sort of pipe full of tiny
holes to go across the bottom of
the bed, on the same level with
the sleeper, Attached to one end
of th pip Is a to a
pump. '

The pump tends air Into the tube,
through the pipe and fi6m the
lioles onto ths 'sleeper.

Cotton
. (Continued irrom rago 1)

7.74, March 7.00, May 7.70, July 7.90
and Oct. 7.05.
' Tho first effect of the huge pro-
duction cstlmato was a drop of 70
ccntsto J1.05-cen- ts a bale which
carried Dec. to a now season'slow
at 7.00 cents.

Tho lower prices attracted good
trade support and before tho dc
mand was supplied most of tho loss
was rccovcicd.

v
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 Wl-- An of

flclal cotton crop forecast lor 18,--
243,000 bales, tho largest Indicated
American crop on lecord, caused
futures to decline 10 to 18 points
cnt when the market reopened fol
lowing publication of tho estimate.
Renewed liquidation developed but
tho trade regarded tho losses as
comparativelymoderateIn view of
tho Increaso of 670,000 bales in the
crop figure over that of a month
ago. Tho total was well above
average trade expectations.

MarketsDue
AttentionAt

Session
INo Move Made Yet,
However,'For Au
Investigation

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP)

Sentiment expressed by some re-- !
turning membcis of congress lndl
cated today that Wall sticet specu
lation may be sharply criticized at
the special session of congress con
vening Nov. 15.

Theso legislators, chiefly from
the west In their privato comments
have blamed tho stock market
slump and declining Industrial ln
dices on speculation.

There hasbeen no evidence, how
ever, of a concerted move among
members to investigateor legislate
against the market.

Nevertheless, these expressions
have increased thobelief infsomc
quartets that tho appioachingses
sion may parallel in several ics
pects the special session at the
stait of Piesldent Roosevelt's fhst
term, which launched Ihe new deal

Major enactmentsat that session
were the Secuiltles act, an economy
act, JNRA, AAA, and TVA.

Already, President Roosevelt has
asked economy in olddr to balance
the budget next jpar. Furthermoie,
the governmentreorganizationbill
on which he requested action at
the coming session corresponds to
some 'extent with the economy bill
passed in 1932.

The wage-hou-r bill which the
president also "has mqtkcd for
passage this fall is designed to re-

vive some of the wage control pro-
visions of NRA.

Hospital Notes--
Big Spring Hobpltal

Mrs. Flovd Davis. 304 Johnson
stteot, was in the hospital Monday
for tieatment. 4

Mr3. ir."L. "Musgrove; 1510 Scur
ry street, is in tho hospital for
treatment. .

"n-- tr XT. anil 'n.Ta Wnllftl
r.t.ivpi of Stnmnn. nt th hnsnltal
Saturday,a son. Mother, and child
aro doing well.

0. L. Patterson, Jr.,
;on of Mr. and MrsCL. Psftjoi- -
son, 1911 Runnels street, under-
went a mastoid operation Sunday.

Manuel Valoncia, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dutaico Manuel of
Ackerly, Is in tho hospital foi
treatment.
1 - 4

Jimmy Brooks of Coahoma un
derwent an appendectdmy Monday
morning at tho hospital, "

Mis. Marv Rabies. Mexican cott
ton picker, was brought to tho hos
pital tor treatment t;unaay, mtei
being bitten by n $)lder.

;

linVIl 1 AT TTTTrTr-f- c T"T

HIGHWAY COLLISION
t

--Diego Perez, Laredo, Mexican
cotton picket working for Ed Staf- -

lor a near ACKCiiy, lQmaincci in an
unconscious condition at the big
Spring hospital Jato Monday aftci
noon aftci sustaining u fiaXturcd
skull and other Injuries in an auto
mobile, collision on the Lames--i
highway Satuiday night nuout 8

t.'clockIn-the-cawlth.iciLJ'Lfi-

his wife and Josb Esplda, also otl
iLaiedo. Mrs. Pciqa was slightly
lnjuieil and lias been dlbmissod
fiom tho .hospital after receiving
treatment. Esjjlda wri not hurt,

Esplda,, who was driving, said he
was returning to .Ackerly from B)(T

Spring vvhona collision with r.

truck about 10 miles north oc-

curred. Both machines were badly
damaged,

GOVERNOR ON HUNT
LAREDO, Nov. 8fl)-Co)Q!.- dp's

governor Teller Ammdns and
friends sped toward tho mountains
of Mexico today fot ten days of
hunting ,

They left hete In cars for a moun-
tain rendezvous near Monterrey,
Intent on bagging deer ami other,
game. Dr. Hatold Watson, presi-
dent of the Colorado game and fish
commission, Fred Upchurch, Bob
Snow andTom McGUUe, all of Aus-
tin, were In the patty.

Governor Ammons ald Gov.
James V. Allred of Texas would
travel by plane Wednesday to join
them la the hunt.

MarketS
Livestock
rOUT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Nov. 8 UP) -- U
S. Dcpt. Agr.) HOgs 1.100J top 0.10
paid by shippersand small killer a;
packer top 9.00; bulk good to
choice 183-20- 3 lb., 9.00-1-0; 150-18- 0 lb,
8,25-9- packing sows steady, most
ly 8.00 down,

Cttttlo 8,000; calves 3,500; market
Blow; fed Btcers held abovo 9.00;
odd lots plain ycarllngsd.50-0.00- ;
beef cows largely downward from
4.75, few to 5.25; bulls 3 0

most slaughtercalves 3.75-6.0- few
lots 6 25 upwaul; Btockcrs slow.

Sheep 0,600 including 3,100 on
thru and direct billing; fat lambs
steady to 25c higher, wethers
steady, no good yearlings offered;
good to cholco fat lambs 9.00; oth
er sales of medium to good lambs
7.75--8 50; mixed gradeaged wethers
4 00 down, fow fat ewes 3.25; a few
decks of mixed feeder and fat
lambs held above 7.50,

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Nov. 8 UP (USDA)

Hogs 23,000; top 9 55; bulk good
and cholco 150-18-0 lbs. 9.30-5-0; 190-23- 0

lbs. 9 30-5- 240-30- 0 lbs 9.10-4-0;

most good packing sows 8 30-6-

Cattlo 15,000, calves 2,500; cholco
and prlmo longfed steersand year-
lings active, strong on shipper ac-

count at 17.50 upward; top 19.75
for 1,355 lb. bullocks; "warmed up'

and shortfedsteersslow, steadyat
9 packers still beating
down on these, however; shoitfed
holfcrs slow, about steady;common
gradesand most cows fully steady;
strongwelghts5 00; beef grades to
7.50 and better; sausage bull3 and
vealera fully steady at 7.00 and
11.00 down respectively.

Sheep 16,000; fat lambs and
yearllngsvery slow. Indications 25- -

50 lower; asking Steady to lower
on sheep; about steadyon feeding
iambs; early bius gooa to cnoice-nativ-

lanibs upward' to 9.75 and
10 00; choice held 10.10-2- 5 and
above; slaughterewed around 2 50--

4.25.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 UP) Cotton
futures closed firm, 11 to 12 high-
er.

Open High Low Last
Dec 7.70 7.82 7.53 7,82
Jan 7.66 7.80 7.50 7.80
Mch .... 8 72 7.86 7.61 7.86
May .... 7,78 7.93 7.66 7.91-9-3

July .... 7,82 7,97 7.73 7.96-9-7

Oct 7.93 8 06 7.83 8 05-0-6

Spot steady; mhiddling 7.97.

NEW ORLEANS
.NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 8 IIP)

Cotton futures closed very, steady
at net advance of 8 to 1Q points.

Open High Low Closo
Dec 7.81 7.93 7.60 7.92-9- 3

Jan 7.76 7.88 7.72 7.88
Mch .... 7.79 7 92 7.67 7.92
May .... 7 81 7.99 7.J2 7.93-9-9

July ....7.88 .8 03 7,80 8 02-0- 3

Oct 8 00 812 7,88 5ll2
Dec 7.98 70S '7,98 8 13B

- (New),

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 IIP) Sales,

closing price and net change of tho
15 most active stocks today:
US Steel, 46,300, Si 4 up ll-4- .
Gen Motors", 46,000, 39 8 up 5--

Chrysler, 38 300, 67 8 up
Radio, 33,100, 73--4 up 1--

Anaconda, 26,300, 25 up 4.

Param PIct, 24,900, 13 5--8 no.
NY Con, 23,800, 18 5--8 up 5--

Rcpub Steel, 22,000, 18 up 1.
Elec Pow&Lt, 20,800, 12'Up3-4-'
Int 'Nickel, 17,700, 41 7--8 down 7--

Kcnnccott, 17,400, 29 3--4 up 4.

Gen Elec, 17,100, 38 1- -1 up
Mont Ward, 17,000, 37 4 up
Texas Corp, 15,700, 41 up 3--

Socony Vac, 14,700, 15 8 down 4.

EMPLOYMENT TOTAL
REPORTED LOWER

WASHINGTON, Nbv. 8 (IP)
Tho American Federationof Laboi
reported today that employment
nmonglts members dropped last
month Ilia first October drop
since 1931.

"Our weighted figures for un
employment oft unibn member's,
which had showed -- no gain what-- .
cveriin emplovmont since July, now
show an actual decline," tho ro- -
TlMlt wnlil.

"Tho IlKii showing 9.3 per cent.
of tho mcmbcisbip unemplojco.
thtougli tho summer mon'hi irfso
to 9.4 per cent unemployed In Oc-

tober, i
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GeorgiaGovernor's
Mother Is Facing
Assault Charge

NASHVILLE, Ark., Nov. 8 UP)

Mrs. R. C. Kelly. 06, mother of
Governor E. D. Rivers of Georgia
today faced a charge of assault
With Intent to kill.

Prosecuting Attorney Byron
Goodson charged Mrs. Kclyy shot
J. R, Pago, alderman andformer
railroad ' section foreman, In the
abdomen last Wcdncldayat neatby
Mineral Springs. Ho Is In a scri
ous condition.

In Atlanta. Governor Rivers an--

nounccu ins younger oioiucr, j, a.
Rivers, had gone tot3Mlneial
Springs "to render any asslstanco
needed." Mis. Kelly and Page re
fused to discuss the case.

Deputy Sheriff J. G. Reese said
Mrs. Kelly told him of a "dlsagicc
ment" with Page, and had admit
ted firing a pistol through her
front door when Pagecame on the
porcln She lives alone.

She was served with a warrant
yesterday, wavlcd preliminary
healing and posted $500 bond,
pending tho grand Jury session In
February.

RUSSIANS OBSERVE
20TH ANNIVERSARY

MOSCOW. Nov. 8 (IP) Tho Rus
sian masses enjoyed a holiday to
day In celebration of tho 20th an
niversary of tho revolution, but
Uiero was no halt In the soviet
union's unvo against 113 suspectcu
enemies.

Seventeen death sentences were
reported frdm tho provinces, In
cluding 14 convicted members of
a Trotzkyist band In tho Tartar
republlo and three employes of
vegetablo and grain distribution
servlces-4n-th- e Ukraine.

Mukhamed KUibanoff, commis
sar for home tiado In TurkmcnlS
stan, his assistantsand the head
of tho Ashkhabadtrading services
Weie removed, from oftlce and lielu
for tilal on charges of embezzle
ment at)d "criminal work" as food
distributors.

CitiesWill Fight'
PatentComplaint

Big Spring and 12 other Texas
cities will go to couit In detense
against tho chargo that they have
been andare Infringing on a patent
in the operation of their signal
light systems, E. V. Spence, city
manager,said here Monday.

Spence had returned from a con
ference called by the Texas League
of Municipalities at Dallas Friday
afternoon. Tho conference was
called for the making of a study to
ascertain if cities named In (he In- -.

fringement suits felt that thetc
was an invasion of patent rights,

Following adViCo fiora Geneial
Electric and other electric Interest
counsel at . Dallas, representatives
and attorneys of cities involved
were unanimously agreed that
theie was no ground for the In
fringernerft charge and planned tq
go to court.

At stake for Big Spring is ah
Item of $500. Others are higher or
lower.'depcnding on tho number of

traffic lights opeiatcd. The suits
contended that the double tluow
switch airangement Is patented,
even though unpatented switches
aio used. ,,

NOTE OF APOLOGY
LONlJONNov, 8 UP) Foreign

Secretary"Anthony Eden told the
house of commons today that
Spanish Insurgent Generalissimo
FranciscoFrancoJiad sent a note
expressing regret for the sinking
of tho Bilush merchantman,Jean
Weems October 31,

Virgo, Finnle andJerry Tucker,
all of Wcatherford, are visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Tucker.
They plan to leave Tuesday for the
Baptist convention being conduct
ed In El Paso. , '

FOR
Enjoy Capuiline's '

- EXTRA Action
Jt' tftat EXTRA action or Capudtn

that malcci bo many peoplo preftrdt for
th relief of i and other
Inorganic palm Why? DecatuoCopudln
not only relievesquickly Iut Its EXTRA
action brlngi wonderful relaxation,

NextAttma you aro tVad Vour ntrviifrayed by the caret efnd worrlc of thd day,
and you havo a headache, jut try Capu-din- a

and discoverthabenefit of thia won-
derful EXTRA action. You'll particular-- It

appreciate tho rcitful relaxation Capu-dtn- a
brine; whiTet Is quickly eating tha

naln. Get Capudlno front any drug tor"
W thatJQc,30c, or GOc sizes, (ady.l

NameLeaders
For C--C Event

Annual Membership --

Banquet Scheduled
For Dec. 13

Committee chalimen to direct
plans for tho organization's annual
membership banquet,scheduled for
December 13, were named at a
meeting Monday of the chamberof
commcrco boatd of directors. Tho
chairmen, each to sclect-hls-ow- n-

commlttco peiBbnncl, will be: t
Program C. S. Blomshlcid; ar-

rangements, T. W. Ashley; attend
ance, Charles Frost; budget, G. C.
Dunham.

Robert L. Bobbltt) member of
tho state highway commission,
tentatively has accepted an Invita-
tion" to speak at the banquet ses-

sion.
Report of the budget committee

likely will be hcard at thes c3slou,
and plans will bo made for a mem
bership and finance drive, com-
mittees on these matters are to bo
selected later.

Tho directors Instructed Man-
ager J. H. Greene to call a meet-
ing of local merchantsto formulala
plans for festivities
in the city. Greene will announce
the dato shortly.

J. P. Kenneyj manager of tho
Emplro Southern Servlco company,
was appointed as a'dlrcctor to suc-

ceed James A. Davis, who has
moved from the 4lty. Tho boatd
voted that hereafter ho director
can succeed himself until after a
year's Intel val.

i Attending the luncheon 'session
at the Settles hotel wore Rt F.
Schcrmerhorn, Di. P. W. Malonc,
G, C. Dunham, Nat Shlck, T. W.

Ashley, R. Tj, Finer, J. H. Greene,
Joe Glrlbralth, WV C. Blankenship,
C. S. Blomshlcid, R. L. Cook and
Dr. E. O. Ellington.

TO PROBE CONVICT'S
COMPLAINT ABOUT
MEDICAL AID

HUNTSVILLE, Nov 8 UP) O..S
J. Ellington, state piison manager
and the prison boaid w elfare corr
mittee today promised an Investi-
gation of a convict s claim he was
denied medical attention at tho
Blue Ridge farm.

The convict. Fred Flores, was
back behind the bars because he
went to the wrong doctor while "on
the outside," - i

After escaping, Floics took tho
name of Bob Miguel and looked
aiound for a ptivslclan to diagnose
liis ailment. Someone tecommend-e-d

Dr. C. W. Butler, Jr., of Crock-
ett, to be on the stato
priioii board. Dr. BUtler eplcsSC
the Opinion Miguel had incipient
tubciculosls but what worried the
convict moio was that the physl
clan dlscoveied his identity.

IHotcs maintained he tan fiom
the Blue RJdgq faml because he
could not obtain treatment there.

... to Visit Our
,New

v .
- rixirt Department

From the far corners of

the earth, we have gather-

ed gifts we hope meet with

your approval.

Come in. . .

and browse around.

PITMAN
JEWELRY STORE

k

117 East 3rd, Phone 297
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.jCONCERT TONIGHT

Ausjpices

HEADACHE

HEAR.
KUBELIK

CELEBRATED VIOLINIST

8:15 This Evening

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

of Music Study Club
Adults 75c; Children 50c
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